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The election of 1864 is one of importance to st udents of 
Ameri can history because it was f r aught wi t h many dangers to 
t he Uni on . It mi ght have been othervlise and had it been so the 
nation most certai nly 'Nould have seen tro ub lous times. J ust 
how much trut h is in the eX)l ressi on of Lincoln' s t hat t he coun­
try chose him so as not t o "swap horses in t he middle of t he 
stream" can perhaps be better understood if we have a c l ear e r 
understanding of t he opposit ion he had i n 1864. 'rhe f ortunes 
of t he Union never seemed darker t han during the int er va l be­
t v.e en t he meeting of the Republi can Convention at Baltimore, 
June 7, 1864 to the 1'sll of' Atlanta, September 1. Genera l ll're­
mont had only three days be fore the convention a ccepted the 
nomination for president by t he Republi cans. The Democra tic 
Convent ion was not to meet until the end of August. Hepublican 
dissatisfaction which was due to the slow p rogress of t he war 
was a t its hei ght about t he middle of August. T'ni s dissatis­
faction was no t only f elt by the mothers and fathers Vlho had 
offered t heir sons on the field of ba ttle in the heartbreaking 
campaigns of Spottsylvania, Cold Harbor, and the Petersburg , 
but also many leaders of the nation, and even members of Lincoln ts 
"political family" were beginning to be discouraged and openly 
critical of t he administration . 
i 
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1/,1'. Chase has since that time been the butt of much 
cri tic i sm because he was so openly critical of the president 
and worked against hi m in the earl y part of the campa i gn . 
That he did connive with his f riends a nd poli tical associates 
cannot be denied . This stands as -perhaps the [, reatest black 
mark of Chase's ca reer. It i s not my pu rpose i n this thesis 
to d.e fend Chase for his action, as Glost his tori ans are i n­
clined to do . Chase bel ieved himself guilty of no mora l 
wrong and i f he were do i ng Lincoln an injustice he was do i ng 
the country a grs6te r good by placi.ng a man of greater in­
telligence and superior judgment--that is, Chase himself ,-­
at the helm. That Chase faile d to see t ha t he could not wi n 
and t hat he built up hopes which were fos tered by ',"e ll­
meaning but misguided friends only emphasizes the wea:<nesses 
of' Cha se ' s charact er and judg..'T;,ent. This I expect to prove 
by citing a nun:ber of let tel'S "~c hich Viere wr itten by Chase 
and his associates. 
It would have been i mpo s s i"tl le for Chase to rai n t he nom­
ination under any circ L'II' stances beca1)se of' t he po,Hl lar appeal 
of l{r. Lincoln. Under the cl:angi ng condi tions that 1'ollo1/,'ed 
the cnpt vre of' Atlanta, and. the nomi nation of L'cClellan snd 
Fendleton on a p l atfo rm declaring t!'.e ",; a1' a fail ure, a ll Repub ­
li can opposi tior: to Lincoln ceased. By this tL1<.e Uir . Chase had 
proved. h i l'!self so t horo ughly i ncompatib le with t he adminis­
tration t hat his resignation wes inevitable. 
iii 
For the materi al of t hi s t hesis I am i ndebted to the 
biographers of Chase , L B. Hart, R. B. I/aro.en, J . II . Schuckers , 
alld J. C. Trowbridl:' e , bes ides IllSt:y other referen ces . For 
his ao.v i. ce a ri d helpfLI criticisms on t be compilatioD of' t r.is 
twterie l I am i ndebted to IiiI' . A. D. Beeler . 
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CHASE AND LINCOLN I N THE EL"5:CTION OF 1864 

CHAPTER I 
EARLY ITf<'E AND FOUTICAL CAH~R O}t' CHAfJE 
Salmon Portland ':>hase was born in Cornish, New Hampshire, 
on 	January 13, 1808, the eighth child of a f~mily of eleven. 
The Chase family was of purest iunerican stock with an equal 
heritage of English Puritanism, from his father's side; and 
Scotch Covenanterisill from his mother's side. l Few familie s 
could boast such a proportion of energetic leaders. One 
uncle, Dudley, ,vas twice a united ste.tes Senator. To this 
uncle young Salmon had once in discouragement applied for 
assistance in getting a clerkst.ip and received a warning 
never to enter t he government service and an offer of 
fifty cents to buy a spade. 2 Another uncle, who was not so 
unkindly disposed, was Bishop Chase of I/orthington, near 
Columbus. This uncle gave hi m much assistance in his edu­
cation and started him out in his ptofessional career. 
Throughout Chase's entire life he was beset by inci­
dents of overwheLming grief ca1;.sed by the death of h is loved 
1. 	N. S. Townsend, Ohio State Archaelogical and Historical 
Society, Vol. I, February 24, 1887, p. 111-126. 
2. 	A. B. Bart, Life of Chase, p. 6. ~~erican Statesmen Series 
edited by John li:orse, Jr. 
(1) 

2 
ones. \'lhen but ni ne years of age the poor lad lost his father 
and for the r emainder of his boyhood days the fecmily wa s 
placed above want only by economy and steady industry. 
When t he lad was t we lve years of a ge his uncle, Philander 
Bishop Chase,took the boy to Worth ington where he simultan­
eously did farm work and studied Greek. l I n 1832 lois uncle 
became president of Cinci=ati College where the boy enrolled 
as a fresr..man. "Evi dently the requ irements were not exacti ng 
for t he boy quickly became a sophomore, as yet only fifteen. 
The bishop re t ained t his pOSition for only a yea r, at the 
close of which tilT,e young Chase r eturned t o his NeVi Ham:r ­
shire home. 
Being away fro IIJ home much of his l i f e young Chase felt 
less of a mother's i nf luence t haI'. most boys, yet t here 
was no 'l.uestion but that he had great respect for his iw ther. 
Perhaps h is life wo u.ld. have bsen softened and enri ched. if he 
had had more contact wi tll the af'factious of a mother. In 
1824 his Bother with great sacri fice, put Salmon into Dart­
mouth Coll ege, where 11e entered as a junior. To he l~J pay 
fo r h is expense s 11e taught in country schools during t he long 
winter months. In 1826 he graduated from Dartmouth. 
On graduating he he.d already made up ilis mind to take 
up t he study of law. Uncle Philander, his good angel, 
appeared at the ri €;ht moment with letters of i ntroduction t o 
1. A. B. Hart , ~ of Chase , p. 4. 
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his friends in Washington. Here he was fo rtunate in being 
able to study under the Honorable 'J illialll .!irt, Attorney 
General of the United States of America. l To you!:!g Chese, 
?iiI' •.Ii~t was t he finest gentleiJan of his aCQuaintance. 
As a student of law, Chase never excelled in scholarship . 
e himse l1' admits that seldom ries a candidate prese ;:; t ed 
imself with s o slender a stock of learni ng for admis sion 
to t he bar. 2 Eis adrdssion t o t he bar clo sed t he f irst 
period of ili s l i f e. At t wenty-two yeaTS of' age he was 
handso:rr.e , t Lo l<gh still an awkwa r d you.t h , lLaint a ining a great 
deal of conf idence i n h i s own abili ty, yet awaTe of his own 
def ici er; c i es . 
Wi t h little ouey and l a.rge exp e c t S. t i ons Cha se 'lJe llt we st 
in 18 30 . Fiis choice for prac tic i nG his profession was 
Oi :r.c inr,ati, ",b.icll was t he l arges t city "rest of' t he Appalachian 
m0U11tains . 
Cllsse's first t ,;,o years pr a ctice we re very meage r end i n 
order to stlpp l ell'ient his work fiS a lawyer he made a very 
sC!lOlarly collec t ion of a ll the l s.'o'i s of Ohio f ron 1'75'1 t o 
1832, wi t h a brief h istorical sketch of Oh i o as a prelude to 
the IL.ain work . 'fhi s el'ud i tion of t he young lawyer rece i vee3­
t he commendation of LO less personalities t han Justic 8 Story 
and Chancellor Kent.3 woon af t e r t he publication of t he Ohio 
1. A. B. Hart , Life of Chase, p . 4. 
2. ibid, p . 11 . 
3 . ib i d , p . 19 . 
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Statutes, Chase ma rried Ca. the r lne J ane GaTniss, a 3rO llilg lady 
just three yea rs hj.s jFllior. Chase v,las fond of the ladies aT:Cd. 
he \:\~as very much in love 7li th his 1:vife. In Lis !Lari tal ad­
ventures tHe ~o oo r lL8.Il v,'as very ur:d'ortullate. In 18 35 h is first 
wif e died, leaving a little girl tllat lived only f our y ears 
lcnger. ~he desolation cf the young father aDd the a n guish 
of the !J.onths that followed inte n s ified tlJe deep religious 
feeling to which be g.ave freque:clt mention il'l ilis writ i ngs and 
IJLcblic utte r ar,ces. 1'·ou1' years lEl tel' Ch8 se marrieCl El ize AnTI e 
Srr;itt, a fi'8 e i g h teen. To this urio:n t J~Tee cJJildre l1 ,~e re born, 
oD_ly one of' v;hi eh l ived . 3ven t h is wife wa s ta l-cen from h i m 
after slx yeaTs of -:T<-arr ied life. She llao. bee-o 8. refined \,r;on~ar;_ 
and infl1..Le:;:~ced h im gTeatly. 
1'::.. tli.ird rnarriage took place l;OV8hl.ber 6, 18J1J:6 with 3arar.:. 
Dunlop 1,udloV(. Th is woman lent a great deal of digni ty and 
grace to Lis llome. She was a woman of' some property and good 
stan.dillG in CincinfJati society. To this v;,iif'e ty:o chi ldren 1Nere 
born of which only one lived. Again in 1852 Chase was bereft 
of his third wife. I n a short period of seventeen years the 
poor IDBD. had stood. at tlLe biers of tL.ree wives Hnd five chil­
dren, sorrow enougl:J tc depress the IQOst buoyant spirit. 
In spite of his sorrows Chase's professioJlal renutatio Il 
steadily increased. ~s a lawyer, opin ions of his ability 
vary. There are stories of J::i.O~,\' be brok:e down on his fiI'st 
i mportant arglli;lents. he never became a great jury la~\jyer 
like Lincol,n. L,s one frie~,d put it, 'fChase was not a creat 
5 
l awyer but a great '[.an who had a knowledge o f t h e la~·I. ,, 1 
Vi e find t hat t hrough t hese years Chase fOTIled several partner­
s hips. In 10 34 Chase and :Ee ls we re l aw partners . In 18 38 
t h.e y part ed company a n d Chase took up Fla1hen Ball, who hed 
st udi e d i n his of f ice. In 1847 an add l ti on a l pE rtr:e r was 
added , Ho r ace \'fills , a n d afair. i J" 1849 George. Iload l y. 
Chase's lepi l p ractice ','~8S c t.ief l y cOLULercial. An i m­
portant part of his business Via s h is connection with t he 
ban.lc of t he lni ted States of ">.111eric& . This l ucrative b u s i n e ss, 
ho~ever . was lost t o h i m in 1841 because h is fees we re too 
hi g lJ.. In t wel,tv '.'ears Dractice 011&se 11a6. 6.ccwllulate cl & net
.. " 
p roperty' of c:oo ut ~2 (j, 000 . had l~e continued in corllOra ti on 
l a Vl , in whi ch He l'i2.S YJell f .itted, he r~ ight have become a r iC[l 
lilsn bt!t be g rad\.:ally took up interests vihich kep t h i m a cor!1­
fortable poo r man. 
His firGt po I i tical manoeU1ier was ills pa r tic ipa.tion wi t il 
t h e Libe r t y Farty rWV8YGer,t. }'r oill 1840 t o 1849 Chase l ed a 
ki nd of trip le life . He had his p riva t e and p r ofessiona l 
i n te res ts, he had llis anti-slave ry pl<rs ui t s , and t tle g rea t 
poli t i cal t ask o f o r ganizing t he Free Soi l Party . 2 Chase 
coul d lC.ot be cons i dered e. t t h i s t i me as all abo litionist, ye t 
he ; , 8.5 a p l'or.:iEe n t s peaker at aboli tionist s mee t i nf s and dur­
i ng t hi s perio o. "iLS i:r\ corres }"; oncien ce wi t h t he ".:·Teste rn 
Life Chase,1 . A. B. Hart, 
- -_. 
of 
_. -
p . 23. 
2. ibid , p . 84 . 
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Abolitionists. He was p roI"iLort in his efforts to give t he 
negro n is leLal rights and defend t he friends of tile slave. 
;rust how Chase bocame an anti-slavery llian it is not certain . 
This we do know t ha t once a mora l conviction was es t ablished 
i n his mi.n6., it could nevel' be re;,lOv (~ d el'd h e gave t h e best 
t wenty-four years of his life from 1837 t o 1861 t o t he erad ­
ication of slavery. In tilis movement v,e l:'.ust not associate h i m 
wi t h disu,r< ion sen t i::J.ents of Garrison a nQ Lundy, wLo i n 1 2. 59 
called him a poli t i.cRl huckster. Chase bRil ticore the tY}le of 
c haracter of J oil;-, .:t . Adar::s o.nd w["s one of t h e great c onstit ut ional 
defenders of t he blac:.{ rc.an ay!d of t :t; e freedotL of 8:peec h ar..d 
tl~e press. 
In 1(::27 a colored cl tizen in New ,fork wa s seized, i m­
p risoned as a r una.'lay slave. Chase, who was aware of the in­
cident, prepared a peti tiOll to Congress pX'ay inc; t he aoo li tion 
of slavery in t he Di strict of COlllli;b ia for a Duube r of Ci n ­
cinnati citizens. In this capacity 'fie l':cnd ll ir" merel y ac t i ng 
as a legal aGent ra t he r t han from his own convictions. In 
1833 he tool<;: the celebrated luatilda Case. James G. Birney had 
been accused 01' Lal'bOril~g tree runaway slave g irl, batilda. 
Matilda had been brought t o Cincinnati by l"er ma ster i',1IcO cil0se 
to take be l' back VI i. t h hi.m to Kentl:cky.l Hera ',"e find features 
of t h e case which were s i~ i lar to t he cel eb rated Dred Scott 
case of 1859. Mati l da had bee f, brought voluntarily by her 
1. A. B. Hart, Life of Chase , p. 73 . 
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master t o a free state and l e ga l defense of' h e r cese state!1 that 
s he beca;i: e au.t omati cal l y 1' l ·e e. The court not Ci100sing to COlU ­
;" i t i t self on tc. :LS po i '".t tYre'F t ":e ca [ie Oli,t of cou.rt on a 
technica:Ci ty a nd t Ile cLarc es a gainst Bir;:;ey vI ers d i smi s sed. 
Chase ' s ~ oii tical activities d lir i n~ t h is p eriod were 
subord i nated t o the interests of t he slEivery ca use . lJp to 
1840 he had I lttle t o do '."I i t t polit ics a ltl:ough b. delegate 
t o t he Nati onal nep ublican Convention wll ich nO?u.inated Clay 
L '." I D32 . By 18 40 he was s t il l a ',flii g . Irr 1841 came Chase's 
....- -~,first political crisis. .1."< Y;ay ot' that year he joined Bir ney 's 
LibeTty Farty. The Llberty Party at t h is time Vias a sma ll 
a nd fee ble party . Although Chase joinea t h e Li b srty :Part y 
h e still supported Harrison a nd wa s a b le t o exer t some influence 
t hat individual. l upon I1a r r is on 's death Chase vJ:i,thdrew 
from tne:ihi g :;:\arty completely. As fa l' a s h is natural 
s ympat h ies at t Ea t tillle were Gonc8 r-r:e d 0 :-. rational prob le!'ls 
othe r than slavery, he Wfl S ir accord v:i ttl t Le I) emocratic 
Party. That pFr t:y i n Chio had ena cted a s tri ct f ugitive 
slave la ,,; a rea Chel se' s cO!1vi ct i ons fo rced ~,im t o I' orm. a llia-nees 
elsewl:ere . He reluctantly thre~" , in is l o t '·v i th a n unp o:;:l1; lar 
set of ~ue !\ and e nr:ace o. i n wLat s eelfl.ed to be a hope l es s cruse.de. 
In t his c r '.,s ade l..e bec&r:,e a "big Q11Cl< i n a little ;Jud.dle." 
ll.any si tua tions w;,.ich clellia nded s t atements oi' policy were t h r ust 
upon .LiJ[, and 1.e ·,)6C 8..ili.8 the r.:.at ura l leadc Y' 01' t he dissent i ng 
gr oup s. 
1 ..d.• B. Hart , Life of Chase , p . 98 . 
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'I'he Western and .:.iout hern Libert y Convent ions he l d in 
Cincinnati in 1845 p roved to be a rallying p aint for anti ­
slavery sentiment in tree 'est. Chase \,2S c',die r ~,. o delusions 
as t o t he f u t ure of t he Liberty farty or to any other t Lird 
part~l" ';',;,OV8Dler_t. In 1247 he ste_ted, 111 see ;~:o proS'p ect of 
greater f ut Lre l> rogres~; ~'; lrt I'a tts:e oi:' les E). f t ii.S i'8.st as Yl8 
can brinG p ublic bentiIT ent to tile right t he other' parti es 
will approach 01;T [ rOU71cl . 'ro b uild up a Eew garty is by ;:0 
means s o easy as to c0.w,pel t he ol Q parties t o 6.0 a particular 
work . If' we ca.i'l once se t the Liemocr5.ti c Party i r}. ~\lo t ion 
r ee;arding t he overthrow ot' slavery [oS a le gitilDate una ),e Ce ssBry 
resu.lt o i.' its ;;;:ti nc i p l es , I would have no 5.ppre}~,ension a t a l l 
of.' t Il e y;ork . nl 
Chase declined the vice-p reside::::tial y.:.cl~ination with 
John } . Bal e in the liberty co~vBntion of Oc t ober 1347 and 
did his part to ca ~ S8 t he split of t ha t party 6~ring t~e SD ­
s u.l~~.c cnrnpaiGn. The CO J1VeLt.ions of 184e YJ8T8 a c1.1sa:pI~c:il1 tlr:.ent 
to t he Abolitionists . 1:ei t her oj:' the t \\ c· 'GC',rties had. a n LC­
cept eble candidate . Taylor ~GS 2 sIeve 11016e r and Cass a 
doueh- i'a c e . This gave opportLT.i ty for a gre at deal of clissen·­
t ier' . T'~e dissenti.r:c ele.,,~e j}ts i.E t un: um,e to [cet her in 
t l:.: e Rat ional ll' :eee-Soi l Co.nv(~ntio n., Chase Vias one of t b.e chief 
insti f,ators of t hi s c onv8: ,t Lor; , i n whi cL t he EmH!,) "Liberty 
arty" disappel3,red SI!.C, t h e te rm "2re8 Joi l" t aking even yet s 
t L' 
. 
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narrowe r star:d took its p lace. Pe rhan s t here was no more 
stirring banner i n t he acr a ls of polit i cal history t ha n t hat 
of t he Free 30il Party i n 184B-- free soil , free s pe ech , f ree 
men . That san~e year t he j<'ree Sailers of t he Ohio Le gislature 
were ab l e to lCse tile u balance 01' p ower to elect ~;hase a s 
Ulited St at e s Senator. His activi.ty in tr. is Senatorial 
capaci ty was Vlrl t ing slavery restr i ctions iEtO ti:"8 ?Tatiom, l 
law and paving t he way for a Democ ratic nomi n ee , Medill. I n 
t h i s elec t ion t he Ge r IIjanS of Sout hern Ohio were almost in 
a body beh i nd him. This Hepub l ican victor y in a sta t e a s 
i J!lp ortan t a s Ohio was a great fac t or in strengt her:ii'b t he 
party for t he presidenti al ele cti on of I B56. 
Chase took the election of 18 56 as a protest frma t he 
'peop l e a [",ainst the repeal a i' t Le llU ssouri Comp r omise. As 
gove r nor of Oh io rIe did all t ha t he cO lCld to s upport t he anti­
slaver;\, n:.ovement as long as it fe ll wi t h i n t he bounds of the 
l aw. On t h is point he N~S ver"!;- fi and r elf..a i ned fait hful 
to his auti.6 s as fovernor. 
Cha se was not cut out for a popular f overnor d~e t o his 
pect, l ari ties ar,d l ack of ':Jorsona l magnetism but t Li.s d id not 
keel) him from being f':':l excellent governor. Chase's ideas on 
his qualifications 1'01' t he llresidency we re c lear cut. tie 
believed tha t lie had t he qualities for a good p residelJ.t 
and h e was s t rongly convinced of t he correctness of Republ ican 
princ i p l es . Moreover, Chase succe eded in c onvincing him­
self t hat he had a large po:oul ar fo llowing . 
10 
Durin&; t he f irst half' of 18 56 Chase and his fe',v fri ends 
were a t work but it aid not t ake t hese frieLds long to dis­
cover t h e i mpossibility of Chase's elec tion and. t he in­
evitabili t y of Fremont's. Even with a solid Ohio delegation 
he coul,l not have Vion and of Ohio 's sixty-nine delegates 
Chase could count only on thirty-five wt.ile thirt3'-four vlere 
either for Frer.lont or Judge ].:c18all. 'iit ile he cot:ld cccUlt 011 
about sh.ty delegates from other states at the Fhi ladelphi a 
convent i on his case was hope le s s and Fr emont received t h e 
nominatior •. 
An uni'ortunate incident occurred during his gove r nor­
s h i p that had a bearing on h is cand i dacy in 18 60. In J une, 
1 8 5 7 Gibson, t h e stete treasur er of' Q.i-lio bra zenly a dmi tted 
that t he re wa s aboc;.t $ 500 , 000 missing f rom t he s tate 
treasury. It seemed hard for Chase to ": dmi t t hat embezzlement 
was goin£: or: amor-ss t his friends bvt he VIS S f orced to d ismis s 
Gibson and p resellt charges aga i nst h im. he i n cident was 
a danc erol<s one for the pa rt;,' a nd when they took up the 
fi Ght for t he gubernatorial sea t again i n 18 57 Chase could 
not refuse to acc ep t t he fi~ht a nd t he renomination. I n 
t h is election h e won, but by e close majori ty, his chief 
opposi t i ol1 being by noy] tl1e Delliocrats as the Whi g s an d Know­
Nothings had been comp letely broken up . 
'rhis re-election in 18 57 s nowed greater Rep ubli can 
vi tali ty i n Ohio t han in sorrle ot te r sta tes i n 't.'llich the 
party generally lost Ground . I n t he congressional e l ections 
11 
in 1858 the party secured for the first time a working 
ma jority in Congress and victory in 1860 became more and 
more a :;lossibili ty as t ree years went by, its contest for t he 
Ilepublican nomi nation in 18 60 began early a nd grew r.:ore 
s p irited as t he months passed . 
CliAP'Y1R II 
EU!CTION 0]' 1860 
The e l ection of 1860 wa s one of the epic elections of 
his t o r y rivaled onlj' by t he elections of 1824 and 1912. 
Chase had by t his time developed an obse s sion for t b e pres­
idel' cy, b i s ma neuvers are a case stUdy as to t he me t h ods of 
becominf; l)re sident . Chase, like l,incoln had developed t h e 
art of l e tter - wr iting Bnd he c uI tiva t ed B. wide -spread corres­
pondence . In 18 57 Vi e 1' ind h i m c h i d i ng a corl'espondent for 
speaking t oo we l l 01' Ji'rem.ont. l In Sep t ember of 1857 scat­
tered correspon<lents be[ an to announce t he i.r support of' h is 
candidacy. Llr-ead.y l"le had b6€,un to revive t l"le campa i gn l ife 
which he had p r ojected i n 1856 . He be gan t o cultivate neiis­
paper fl'iends . At one time 1'.'e find h i t] making 8. commence­
ment sp eech a t Dar-tmouth, and again p1edc ing t he suppo rt of' 
the congressman fl'oru Ohio toward his nOl!J.inati on to the p r-e s­
idency . His inf luentia l friends OU.t of state , Governor 
Hobirlson of Kansas and Joshua lial'.!na from Pennyslvani a, a 
Fi ttsburg banker, worl{eCl fo r hi lt, in t hose sta tes. All0ther 
friend, Pierce, a New Engla.nd representati ve, gave gq.ve some dis­
courag i ng prospects from. that section. New Yorl, wa s under 
1. A. B . Hart, Life.91: Chase, p. 179 , 
t., <;>'•.
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the domination of Sewar d but an associate of his, Hiram 
Barney of New york City worked for him there. In 1858 Chase 
stux.ped the state for senator for t he Repub lican raTty . 
In 1859 he r an again to renew' his strength. In spi.te of thes e victo­
~ies Chase had much opposition, particularly in the north­
western cOIDities. In certain sections of t he Uni ted States, 
Chase was considered a dangerous candidate, yet perhap s 
on every nationa l p roblem except slavery, he was a con­
servative. On the tariff question Chase was considered a 
free trader which Vias, 01' c01;rse, objectionable to t he New 
England States . 
Other candidates also had their weaknesses. Seward 
had t wo 1'ieaknesses, fi rst h1 s anti - slavery views as ex­
pressed by [l is " irrepressible conflict'! and "higher law" 
speec hes and second t he opposition of Horace Greeley. 
Banks of kassachusetts was overborne by his adhe sion to 
the raImants of Know-Nothingism. C81:1eron of I ennsylvania 
did not have t he support of all t he state. :Francis F . 
Blair of t hat state he.d deserted .Fremont and had tt:Tnecl 
to Bates who was supposed to be ab l e to carry t he border 
states a lOE[; w1th the North. Lincoln e. t t his time was con­
sidered more a s a vice-presidential candidate than as a 
presidenti a l threat. As vice-presiden t he wo~ld defeat t he 
no;;;ins.tion of another westerner , Bates, for t he p residency. 
Bates had t he opposition of practically all the remaining 
canclidates. 
14 
Chase's greatest weakness lay in the fact that he did 
not have the support of the newspapers and great politicnl 
leaders of his own state. his greatest strength in Ohio 
lay in almost united support of the German population of 
Southwestel"n Ohio . On the other hand, Lincoln had the united 
support of IllinOis, while Seward had united backing of the 
state of Hew York . Dv.ring t he early months of 1860, Chase 
kep t caref ul watch of t he delegates. 
The departure fro.:I. the un it rule i n Ohio caused the 
defeat of Chase. The republican State Convention of Ohio, 
called to elect senatorial dele gates to the National Con­
vention declared the preference of tile Rep1:blicans to be 
for the nomination of Governor Chase; the vote standing at 
385 for and 69 a gainst . But the convention chose only four 
delegates a t large, leaving t he rest to be chosen by con­
ventions 11: congressional distric t s. 'rIlls permitted the 
delegation to be divided and friends of other candida tes 
were given an opportunity to work for t l1eir candidate a gainst 
Chase. l Old Judge k cLean of' Ohio was his worst enemy and 
worked continuot,sly against him. In spite of t he opposition , 
his spirits 'Nere buoyant and ten days be f ore the convention 
he was optimistic s.tJO l1 t t he campai gn . 
The convention , whic h met i n ChicaGO, ,,!a s attended by an 
unusual number of l"pectatol's. 'I'he contest narro'::ed down 
to six do\.!b t f ul state s , Illinois, Indialla, NeVI York , New 
1. Schuckers, Life of S. P . Chase, p. 197 - 198. 
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J ersey, Ohio, and F'ennsylvania. In the balloting, Chase 
never received over forty-nine votes out of Ohio's sixty­
fi ve and had the mortH'icatio:{l of losing because of his OWll 
delegation. 1 
Ai' ter kr. Lincoln's nordnation on September 8, 1860, 
Lincoln and Chase were amicably disposed to'",:ard one another. 
Chase il11l11ediately sent him a letter k arch 19, 1860 
congratulating him and pointing out the fact that he had the 
ulli ted support of Illinois wrJile his own deleEation had be­
.. 2 L' , '. ' . C',' t' k'" " t rayed nEa. lIlCO.l.D, E. a reIay on l;,ay iOO, r;an ea [UYn lor 
his kind letter and stated that he believed all candidates 
of the convel1tion, with tlIe possible exception of' Bates and 
Carey, 'i'\:81'e beL-ind his. FollovJing the election, Chase sent 
this letter, "The objects of Lly wi s Les Ul1.Cl labors for nine­
teen years have been accomplished by this election . .,3 A 
month lEtter, I,incolD Oll January 3, called Cha,se to Spring­
field for the conference. 
At the Spriugfield Conference on January 3, Liucoln 
met Chase at his hotel and -';', i th some evident 8lTi.oarraBIllent 
stated, "I llava done witt, you, what I would not perhaps 
have ventured to do with any ottler man in the country, 
sent for to ask whether you hill accept the appointment of 
1. Hart, Life of Chase, p. 192. 
2 ..Ame rican Historical i:1evie\;v, 1902, DiaI'~/ 01' ;:;a lmon P .. Chase. 
3. H. B. Warden, Life and Public Services of S. P . Cha s e, p. 364. 
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Secretary of the Treas~ry witho~t being exactly prepared to 
offel' it to you. 1 On e)cplanation of' tilis dilemma, he stateCi 
t ha t since £'_r . Seward had been recognized head of' the party, he 
had offered the position of Secretary of State to him. If 
he refused, then it was his intention to devolve that posi­
tion upon Mr . Chase. If not, then he woulCi like Mr. Chase 
to aSSlL:e the office of Secretary of the Treasery . 
das this offering Er. Chase second cl:oice? No doubt 
Mr. Chase tho~ght so. To add to tLis, it v;as not ~l1til 
March 6, 1861, after months of s~spense and i ndecision that 
1lr . Che ss's name was sent to tr,e Senate 1'01' approval. 
1. Sch~ckers, Life of' Chase, p. 201. 
C'"rlAPTER III 

LI1WOLN'S FIRST TERri 

Perhaps no other president in historY,with the poss i.ble 
excepti.on of ila shingtor; or Jefferson, had a cabinet com­
posed of' oo re capable Ulen t han Lincoln's. After t he incom­
petent Cameron was replaced by Stanton t here can be no 
doubt of t he ability of' t he men . It is a great tribute 
to pay to Lincoln t o say t ha t he Vias able to pic J~ t he best 
minds tind political leaders of his count ry, and by sheer 
force 01' intellect, dordr_ate t hem and use t hem for t he 
common good. Like i7ashington ' s cabinet, Li nco l n' s wa s 
destined to be one of grea t conflict. Almost f rom t he 
beginning it was dbided i nto t wo ho stile camps.l Sewa rd, 
Stant on, end Chase on t he one Land; opposed lli6::.:lY of t he 
policies of t Le president BDd lined ~p with t he radica l 
fact ion of t t e Republican Party. Bl a ir, Bate s , and .. e lles 
on t Le otLer si.de , s uppo rted t he pr es i dent aLd ,';61'e backed 
by t he conservative group of' t ile Republican Party. 
I'e r hap s no cab i r;.et CO l".p osed of such great ,'len ever 
stooped to play such petty politic s . Linco l n, h i mself, 
spent many TI:.onths i n t he selection of h is cabinet. The 
1. \im. Ernest Smith, F . £. Blair Family in POli tics, Vol. I, 
p. 517. 
(17) 
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thoUf;ht of gettine; as many of the leaders as possible into 
11is poli tic;,l family, no doubt prevailed. in the presidexlt r s 
rd.nd. \ie have already discussed tLe selection of Seward 
and Chase. These two jj,en came into tll e cabinet with the 
notion that t lle:y coulc1 rilElna"e the president. Seward quickly 
foun,d out that Lincol!r was his own administrator and he 
gracefully receded from this position. Chase neiTer elid, 
8.D,d thrO"Li.t.;hout his term looked. UJ?011 the pl'esicJe:"i; as ;...::.i. 
infe rior mind and lacking the dignity becollling to so high 
an Office.} 
In looking for other cabinet appointments LincoLn 
could not overLook tile prominent posi ti.on of the Blairs 
in t h e Republican r)arty. Very soon af'ter the election t11e 
elder Blair interviev.'ed Lincoln in regard to his sons and 
fr i e~" .::; 2 He was seventy years of age by this time , activeCI~_ .l..:.(... ...:J. 
and fLlll of vigor, taking 8. keen i nterest in politics, 
shooting at targets and other sports. As a boy he had 
played at tIle knee oi',/;..ndre-\/;, Jackso;:-L ar:;.d gre!'.~ up in the 
tTacksonian tradition. It 'Nas his Cl:,stO:Tl- to drive his own 
carriage to //ash.ington aCC01LpEtDied by his wife, tie up the 
carriage st 1651 TjauEsylvE~nia Avenue, and w-alk down to the 
1. Hart, ~ of Chas e, p. 291. 
2. Hm . Ernest Smith, l!'. P. Blai r l!'6Jlli ly in Polttics, Vol. I, 
p. 515-516. 
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capi tol or ./hi te House to advise members of the gove rnment . l 
Lincoln had been advised to treat t he Blairs cooly but t here 
was perhaps no ot her person in whom Lincoln held stricter 
confidence . The Senior Blair even helped Lincoln to write 
his i naugural address. 
There is little wonder that lv,ont gomery Blair v-las given 
a position. He could have held any position of the cabinet 
ellually well, and being a ,'lest POinter, he would have fitte d. 
i n t he i'la r Office admirably.l As postmas t e r he conducted 
t ha t office with vi gor and fa rsi ghtedne ss. Hi s pol i cies 
in co=ection with t he extension of t he :nai l service in t he 
far west is a glowi ng erample of hi s services . 
Thurlow Weed had proposed lien r y Winter Davis for t he 
pasitiorl, but LincolD .':lad preferr86 Mont gome ry Blair . 
'rile quarrel was bi tter and caused Henry W. Davis to COIGe 
i nto opposition with t he president. Bat es a i.ulo st i nvar­
iably sided with t he Blairs and was VSTY much worried when 
t hey did no t a gr ee with him. ~elles also coi ncided with 
t he Blair views . In 1860 , Chase and t he Bl airs were good 
friends. Bo t h we re proud of the part t rJey had played i n t he 
development of the Republican Party. The friendship 
be t ween t he Bla irs and Chase ended wl1en Chase be gan to 
encourage the radicals agains t the conservatives and work 
1. Vim. Ernest Smith, ~. P. Blair Family in Politics, Vol. II, 
p . 189 . 
2. ibid ., Vol. II, p . 2 
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for t he presi dency.l They could read Chase like an open 
book and his secret ambition , which was real ly t he gr eatest 
weakne ss of an ot herwise nob le char act er , disgt<sted t hem. 
Open warfa re began when Chase gained the s uppor t of t he St. 
Louis Democrat, a radi ca l paper, and appoint ed the ene;:r:ies 
of Frank. Blair to t he t r easury posts i n Mi ssouri. 2 General 
Frank Blair was opposed to t he policy of' trad i ng food for 
cotton i n the border states. In his opinio!). it prolonged 
the Vla r by helping t he South and destroyed t he moral e of 
t he Union Army. He was very crit ica l of trie trade permit s 
issued by the Treasury Department. 
On June 3 , 1863 , J oseph Hi l liam ILcClur g ,3 a member 
of Congr es s f rom Mis s ouri, attacked General Blair fo r 
corruption i n a whiskey transaction. He p ro duc ed 8.S evi.­
dency a forged order telling of a transaction involving 
betYieer: e ight a r,d t en t hous and do llars i n whiskey from 
whi ch General Blair was s upposed to have reaped a con­
siderable profit . At the time of' t his liccusation Bl ai r 
wa s f ighting at Yicksbur g and cou~d no t defend h i mself . 
Af t er t he Vicksburg campaign he was moved to Chatt anooga . 
It was not unti l April of 1864 that Bla ir took up the 
char ges and p roceeded to exone r ate hi~elf . In the mean­
1. 	Wm. E. Smit h, ~. P . Blair Family i n vPolitics, Vol. I I, p . 211 
2. 	 ibid, Vol. II, p. 234 
3. 	 ibid , Vol . II, p . 256 , Op. Cit., Globe, 38th Session, Pt. 2, 
June 3 , 1863. 
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time, the rift between Montgome ry Blair and Chase widened. 
Chase had made a tour of t h e '.'Iest, maidng a series of 
excellent speeches at Cincinnati and Indianapolis in vlhich 
he pOinted out that t he successes of Vicksburg and Gettysburg 
were due to the R'llancipation Proclamation. 1 These speeches 
were considerably out of tune with the military authorities 
and a speech made by Montgomery Blair on October 3, 1863, 
known as t he ROGkville speech in which he had defended the 
president's po licies of' re construc tion ana. emancipation. 2 
There were t wo problems of' polltica l i :r;;po rtance in 
t he ':lest a. u.ring t he early part of t he Civil Vial', Olle was 
the i I!;portance 01' .se tting posses s ion of' t he lLis sissippi 
and opening trade down t he river, and the other was the 
EmanCipation of the slaves. OliverI). riiorton, in a letter 
to Linco ln, October 27, 1862 maa.e this sta tement, "The 
importance of river trade to COHllwrce of the northwest is 
so potent as to i mp ress itself with gr eat force upon the 
most i gno rant minds, and requires only to be stated to be 
a t once una.erstood and accepted, and I give here as my 
deliberate judgment t hat, should t he misfortune of our 
arms or other causes, compel us to the abando.p..ment 01' this 
war and the concession of t he independence of rebe l states, 
1. \'/111. E. Smith, 1!. P . Blair Family in Pol itiCS, Vol II, 
p . 243. 
2. ibid, Vol. II, p. 241-242. 
-- -
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Indiana, Ohio, and Illinois ce.n only be prevented from a 
new a ct of se cession by a bloody and des olating Civil lilaI'. "1 
The politica l effect of the Amancipation Pro cla~tion 
was also noteworthy. Since the firs t steps of' emanc i pation 
t aken prematurely by Fremont In Mi ssouri a nd Hunter in South 
Carolina, the question had been foremost i n western poli ­
tics. 'r he r adicals of NJ.ssouri had defended Fremont and had 
been ext remely critical of t he president for h is "milk and 
wa t e r" polic ies. o uni versal \':as t he stand agains t Lincoln 
in 1862 t ha t t he whole ;',es t seemed t o t ur n against him. 
Foulke, in hi s life of Oliver P. Morton , makes t h is 
observation, "Wise as t his !!i.easure was and s uccess!'ul in its ultimate 
consequence, it s i mmediate poli t i cal result was disas­
trous. , Party conflicts which had been smothered in the 
general ent husiasm were now rev i ved wi th great bitterness. 
There was a violent protest that the administration had 
changed t he wa r f or t he ~nion into a war for abolition of 
slavery.H2 
The elections of 1862 went against the Republicans 
in Indiana , and Morton, unti l a f ter t he November election 
of 1864, was fo rced to concentrate all hi s splendid ener­
gi es on pushing war measures t hrough li. recalcitrant asse:mbly. 
Chase , a t t his t i~e , had t he presidency on h is mi nd , but 
1. '.lm . Dudley Foulke, Lif e of Oliver P. Morton, Vol. I, 
p. 209. 
2. \fm . Dudley Foulke, Life 01' Oliver f . Morton , Vol. I, 
p . 207 . 
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h is chie f e fforts were in restoring the party snd healinp 
tbe dissensions t 1::ca t crept in. l It is said that wl18ll t h e 
':<:n:tencipation P r oclamation was first p r o):1 osed to t r e assen:­
bled cabinet, Chase wa s taken co::;p letely by sllrurise. lOe had 
proposeu, p rior to this tiDe, t is own ideas on ecenc i pa ­
tion and bad lent a syc':Datbetic ear t o t he dissatisfaction 
of t h e rad icals uuorr what t ley called t he pres i dent's 
vacillati.ng a nd cO:' Dr oriiisi rg ste nd . When i t wa s propo s ed, 
Chase could. do r·oth i nf b \: t g i.ve his support. lie even took 
part in wr i til'W t Ye first :Dart of t Le Procle.mation . 
In the spring of 18 63, Secretary Chase di d not ac­
ti.v e l y take p a rt i n a preside;ctial es.npa ie:n , b ; t he did. 
pe rmi t t n.e rt;mo r to spread t t at i.e 1'IOl,ld a ccep t any respon­
sibil i ty t La t t i .. e co unt r y mipbt 1l;)pOSe on h i m. His c li ief 
conc e r n wes t o better t Le relat ions bBt~ een hi~self and 
Senat or 'i·:8.de. I n the eleet i on of lGGO, '.iade had been 
largely responsible fo r div iding t Le Ohio delegation and 
Chase found it hard t o forgiVB him. When he 58.'.,' t hat it 
eve.s necessfl.ry to get 'i!ade' s scpport, he decided t hat it 
w01,ld be be best to bury t lle hatchet and "Jork together. 
1. A. B . Hart, Lif~ of'. Chase, p . 30;). 
2. ibid, p. 307. 
· 
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In August of 18 63 , Chase 's f riends were op enly sug­
gest i n g hi s c and idacy a lthough he, himself, repea tedly e x­
p re ssed his pref erence for a judi ci a l ]"losition i1: letters 
to h is Ohio fri e nd s and Sena tor Sprague, who was soon to 
be his s on-in-law. In Octobe r he took part in t he State 
ele ction i n Ohi o a nd mad e seve r a l speeches, wh j.ch sur­
p r ised his friendS. Chase was never e, gre a t ]"lublic orator 
and a lways had a great deal of fea r and t repida t ion b e fo re 
an audience . At one time vie f ind hi))". n;aking t Lis statemen t 
t ha.t , "knowing my Bve nJion t o pub lic speaking , a nd my o.is­
t rus t i n my o";n ab i.li ty in t hat. l ine if a speech f ro;u me 
l\you.l d be usef \.:l, I will try . n 
As early as t he spring of 1863 , Gree l ey began looking 
for a succe ssor t o Lincoln and he d id not imme d iate ly decide 
on Chas e. IE s first cho ice W6.S General Roseo rans. An 
elabo r"ate p l a n w.as l a i d to force Lincoln to res ign, p ut Ham­
lin i n off ioe and t hen compe l F,amlin t o give Rosec rans 
control of t he entire a r my . To t his plan, Rosecrans replied, 
"My p l ace is he re, t h e co unt ry gave rGe my e duoation and so has 
a riglIt t o Iey mili t ar",)' services." He a lso declared t ha t in 
his humb le e stimation, Greeley wa s wrong about Lincoln and 
that ti:G.e woc:ld r eveal l;is error? 
1. 	New York Sun, June 30, 1889 , Unwri tt en Histo ry p ublished 
letter t o T. Stevens, August 1864 . 
2. 	Tarbell , Life of' Lin coln , Vol. .Ill, p . 172. 
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In t h e fall of 1863, Gr ant, who ;vas the hero of t he 
hour because of Vicksburg and Cha ttanoo ga, was boosted for 
t he presiden cy by a n lllilbe r of papers, psrticulsI'ly the New 
York h erald . Lincoln, who had never seen Grant, was much 
puzzled and did not know what mi ght be Grant 's desire i n 
t h e matter. It Vias Grant, hL:'self , who put the president's 
mind a t ea se by stating in no uncertain ten·.lS t ha t ['ee had 
11 0 desire tor t he p r esiaency and expre ssed nothing but the 
utmost devotion to Lincoln .l 
In October 1863 , Greeley wrote Chase s uggesting that 
11e run as t11e Un ion cand i o.ate. '1'0 thl.s request, Chase 
penned a r eply , "I greatly value your approva l and tha t con ­
f iden ce wLich i nd uces you to exp l 'ess a preference ror IT,e 
a s t he next Union candida te for t he c r,ief maf;istracy . 
Should . c irc ums t ances justify your f i na l action in accor­
dance wi th t h is preference, s nd should it be my lot (which 
does !lo t now deem p robabl~ enough to affec t me much) to 
be calle6. t o t hat r espons i ble position, I simll take t o it 
whatever capacity God has given me, and just t he SC.m e 
spi r i t and i no.ustry wi,ich I have brought to other public 
duties. Should t he choice fal l on ano ther, I shall retire 
t o p rivate l if e equally con ten t to devote myself to its 
1. 	Tarbell, Life of Lincoln , Vol. I II, p. 172 , A l e tter frorn 
Grant to kr . J. Russell Jones of' Ch i cago , e. f r i e nd of 
Grant, whi ch was revealed to Lincoln. 
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less conspicuous, but llOt less healthfu l dv.ties . ,,1 
Not the least of Chase's supporters we re t he members 
of the Cooke femily . The t Vl0 brothers , Jay and ;'enry Cooke , 
had been ac qua i n ted with Chas e for SOLle time, even be­
fore, as Chase expressed in a letter to the president, he 
V-las Rble t o bestow favors. 
!,~s governo r of' Ohio , Chase oe caLle acqyeinted wi th Henry 
Cooke and spoke on the same p l a tform with the father of the 
t wo boys . Chase had never met Jay, however , until a f ter he 
became ,se cr etary of' t he Treas ury. 2 Of the t wo brothers, 
Henry Cooke was t he polit ician, wnile Jay neve r cared t o play 
poli t ics except as i t dealt directly with f'i nancial p roble~s . 
As a consequence , Jay used his brother Henry as a gO-between 
between the bank and l·'ashingt on . I n business Henry was far 
i r.ferior to his brotneI', and J ay of't en fovnd it necessary t o 
help hiLl out of finallcial scrapes. Early in t he Lincoln 
aa.lllinist r a t ion , barch 25, 1861, Jay wrote t his letter t o his 
brother lien!"J: 
Jay Cooke to Henry , I.;arch 25. 
"What we wish to do wi t h t he Treasury is to 
have t he Depa rtment a llow vs t o make fre quent 
transfevs t ha t are It.ade from po i nt t o point i n­
stead of giving the busines s to .Adams and Co . 
\Ie can make t ho se transfers and t he Depe.rtment 
when f lush can [, i ve us t b.irty, sixty, ninety or 
one hu.ndred t" ':enty days a t a t i me, as i t is no 
1. Schuckers , Life or Chase, p . 394. 
2. Obcl'ho ltzer , T. B., Jay Cooke , Financier of the Civil Ivar, 
p . 1 31. - -- - - - -­
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loss to them, and the i nterest i n the meant ime 
would be clear p rof i t and to be d iv ided , t here 
being no r eason a gainst it , provided t onest men 
are e ntrus ted l;7i th the business - - - - - - - ­
I would advise uoverno r Chase not to try t oo 
much to s a ve t be peWl1es bt·.t t o ke ep on ti" e r i ght 
s i de of those capitalists who are disposed t o 
dabb l e in loans, etc . of the government, and if 
t he y do make somet i mes a handsor.: e margin 1 t 1s 
no mor e t he.n they are entitled to in s uch t i me s 
as t hese.".L 
Early i ll 1861 Chase offered Jay tt:e posi.tion of Treas urer 
of 	t lle ."int and hssistant.l.'reasurer . Jay, hm'iev81' , polite l y 
declined , no cloubt preferring t o secure subscrip t ions t'or 
10aICs , r att.e r t l:au take 8. small s alaried. jOb. 2 
The elect i oZl in Ohio i n t he 1'all 01' 1663 Vias of par't­
icular intel'est to both Li ncoln and Chase , but fo r dif ­
fere'lll t I'eSSOl:s . F'o r Linco l n it Via s i mports.r.t f or t he 
c(epublicans to win bec a\;.s e he looked. up or. it as a judgI'J.ellt 
upon the way he had dealt VIi th Valland i ngham ir; 18 62 and 
would be indicative of h is own strength i n t he. t state. To 
Chase, it was i mportGnt t nu t t he ::olepub l icans woul d win in 
order t ha t his o-,:;n men , i nc l u.ding t he cand i date- s overnor, 
Bro q:h , wou l d be elec t e d. ari.d viou.l d s upport hilr. i n 1864 . 
Chief a~ong t he CLase :I.e:] i .n Ohio Vlere JudGe Josep!: 
Gei ger and M. D. Potte r of t he Ci r,ci nnati Comme rc i a l. 
These men len t hlm considerable aid during t ta early part 
of t he presidential C!lnvess. Governor Ted , w::o had been'in 
1. 	Oberholtzer, T. B. , J ay Cooke, t he Financier of t he Civil 
_~, Vol . I, p . 132. 
2 . 	 ibid, Vol. I, p. 137. 
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office from 1861 to 18 ('3 Vias not chosen as Ii cand i date, being 
defeated by Brough , who was hacked by Geiger and t he CrLase 
men. John Br ough had bee n president of Bellef on ta ine 
Hailr o s.d Cor;;pany... end offeT'cd to l'l;TI a s governor only if he 
could retain t he salary that he receive d as presiden t of 
tha t c o;rcp a ny .1 It is little wonder t hat Tod had arcy SyI'l­
pat hy for Cha se be cause of the undermiI; ing tactics of Chase's 
associat es, but d t;.ril: g t I-,e c&o:pai gn we find rela tions be­
t ween t he t wo ha d L::ip r oved to t he exten t t hat both s p oke 
from t h e same p latforlD. . 
'rhe Blair-Bates-We lles grou:p in the c ab i net were 
posi ti ve t l:m t Cr.a se wa s lLak ing h is op enin g bid f or t h e 
presidency a n.a t01d t h e president so. 1,ont gomery Blair 
gained t he president's ear ofterc in those days. 
In Penn sylv8.nia, we also find Cha se 's influence. An 
a gent of Gov e r no r Curtin, Jonr. Cavode, ap]Jroac Led Ch8se OIl 
Aug ust 30, 18 63 befo re the electio ·~ with t h e proposition 
that if Chase would turn over t h e treasury patronage in 
PenTIsylvania to the Curtin cli que t hat t r.ey would supp ort 
hiffi for t he preside n cy.2 To this prop osition , Chase declined 
but it is said t hat treasury a ppointments elsewhere were 
made with the presidential sup-;:Jort i ., mi nd. 
1. 	D. V. Smith , Ch a s e a n d Electi on of 18 60, Ohio Archaeological 
a nd Hi storical ASSOCiation, Voi.-mIx, p. 784 . 
2. 	 ibid, Vol. XXXIX , p. 786. 
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By the begi nn i ng of the year 1864, Chase, perhaps, reached 
the p eak of his popul arity . As the pres i dent 's misfortunes 
i ncreased, Chase's hope s i ncreased. A number of influ­
e_nt ia l people t ock up Chase ' s C D. use , Joshua Gidd i ngs , 
Cassie,s Ill . Clay , and Governo r Bm'w:ar: of West Virgi nia, 
who stated t hat wi t hoc:t a doubt Chase co uld carry t he state 
of -iest Virginia. On New Years' day t he NeVi York ·',7orld 
stated t ha t t he year of 1863 was t he "most mournfully memor­
able" year i n t he histor y of' t he country. The Mas sachusetts 
Springfield Republ i can , admonished t he Li nco l nites rio t to be 
too hasty in bri!lgi ng forward t heir candidate. The Cincinnat i 
Gazette, 011 January 20, boosted Oliver P . Morton as Lincoln' s 
successor and t !lrough all this period Greeley plotted and 
p lanned with t he radicals.l 
In January of 1864, }i'lamen Ball of' Ci ncinnat i, t he old 
l aw partner of' Cha se undertook to write a campa i gn b iography 
f or him. Iowa, wi t h Judge Butler , Springer , and Senat or 
Grim.es seemed to be strong i'or Chase. Even i n Li ncoln's 
own state, 9:0vernor yates was very coo l tov;arcis Lincoln . 
But t he wa y was still not easy, ~i cki nson told Chase that 
Lincolrr was i Ii h is opinion , as fa r as Ohto was concerned , 
t he pecple' s choice aEd t hi s causea Chas e considerable con­
ce rn. In a letter to J. C. Hall on January 18 , Chase wr ote of 
1. 	D. V. SIIlith , Chase and t he Electi on of 1860 , Ohio Archaeo­
logi ca l a nd Histori cal Association, Vol. XXXIX , p. 786. 
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the many voluntary organizations t hat were supporting h illj but 
stated he, "Of course, under t hese Ci r cWllstances, 1 desi r e 
t he s upport of Ohio . If' , however, it s hall 'be the pleasure 
of t he l:la j ori t y of oLcr frie nds in Ohio to indicate the 
prefe rence for another, 1 s hall accept t heir action."l 
On Febr ua ry 2 , he sent a letter to Flamen Ball, "1 
cannot help baing gratified oy the preferences expressed 
for me in SOEe quarters, 1'01' t hose who exp ress i t a re 
generally men of great weight, hi gh character and independent 
judgment ...2 
Chase, believi ng t hat his political prospects \'Jere 
steadily i mproving became rw re G.:1d JLO I'e in t he open in hi s 
criticisRS of t he president. This can be noted i n his 
lett er to Joshua Leavitt. 
To J oshua Leavitt: 
My Dear Friend: 
Had there been any admi nistrati on i n the true 
sense of t he word , a president conferring with his 
cabinet and taking t heir uni ted j udgments , and with 
the ir a id enforcing a ctivity economy and energy, in 
a ll departments of public servi ce, we could have 
spoken boldly and defied the Vlorld. But our condi­
tion here has always been d i fferent . 1 pres i de over 
t he fULne l , eve r ybody else and especially the Secre­
t a ry of Wa r and Navy over t he spi gots, and keep them 
well open, too. Sewaro. condEcts fo r ei gn re lations 
wi th very little let or help from anybody. There 
is no uni ty and no system except so fa r as i t i s 
departmental. There is pr ogress b \.'.t it i s s low and 
involuntary, just wnat is coerced b :; t he irresitible 
1. Schuckers, Life of Chase, p . 497. 
2. ibid, p . 498 . 
~l 
pres s ure of the vast fo rce of t he people. hOW 
under s uch c irCUIlLStances can anybody announce a 
poli cy which can only be ~ade respectable by· 
ion wisdom and courage. 
His chief critici sms were t he lack of unity in admini­
strati on and the unprecedented waste and extravagance. 
To Flamen Ball, he aga in wrote on February 1, 1864 , "At 
present, i nd ications pOint to the renoLlinat ion of Lincoln. 
Hi s personal popularity is gr ea t and deserved. If to 
h i s kindlines s of spirit and good sense he jo ined strong 
,~ill and energe ti.c action, t here would be little left to 
?nsh fo r i n hiro . As it is , I thi~( be wi l l be like l y to 
close his te rm with more honor t han he will the second 
shoulu he be reelected. ,,2 
At t ile last of January, Chase and Li ncoln had a di s­
agreement cO!Jcarn:l!I[; patronage in t he Oustom House of 
New York. Tile Ueed faction had cont rolled patronage 
here end 'tlere interested in maint aining t hat cont rol. 
'l'he appointment of Hiram :aarney, to the post of collector , 
was particularly grat ifying to Chase as Barney had been 
an ac qua i nt ance of his f or twenty years. Barney was 
known, however, to have radical proclivities and was a 
source of emba r rassment t o t he president . Barney tried 
to keep appoint ments on a basis of service wi t hout ref­
1. iJarde n , R. B. , lif e and Fublic Services of S . p . Chase, 
p. 561-562. 
2. ibid , p . 509 . 
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erence to the i nterests of riva l f act ions or president ial 
candidates. He was aware of the embarrassll,ent he cau.sed t he 
president and because of his healt~, he had tendered hi s 
reS i gnati on . Both Chas e and Lin coln persuaded bim to stay 
in of f ice, at l east , fo r t he present . I n the l atter pert 
of t he year be had been asked by ~he conservatives to de cl a r e 
hL.self f or Lincol!'. anci on re l' 1..s ir r t Ley bad , during ilis 
absence . 8rx'e sted his priva te sec reta ry . Al bert l- alluer . The 
charges fo r his arres t were no t s t ated but it was comrr.on 
belief t hat they thought t hey could ge t hi m to incriminat e 
hi s chief. l 
Following this ep isode a re solution was passed in t he 
House of Rep r esentatives, demalid ing aL i nvestigati on by 
t he Oo~nitte e on Reconstruction . On t he a ppointment of 
tr,is committee, lY.:r . Bar-cey's resignat i on was a ccepte d by 
Li ncoln. The investigation was continued but with little re­
sul t s and with no d8JtB ge to Chase 's cond uct in co= ection 
with t hat off ice. 2 
',/hi Ie this was foi.::g on unuS1..al events were tak i ng 
place in Congress which were parti cul arly pe rt inent t o the 
approaching convention. 
On February 20 , t he Constitut i onal tnion, a small 
.iashington paper published a Circular marked "st ric t l y 
privat e," dated February 1, 1864, whi ch bore t he signature 
1. 1:>chuckers, Life of Chase, p . 4'18. 
2. ibid , p. 579. 
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of S. C. FO;;leroy, senator from Kansas. The conc l usiou(l of 
t his circ ular were as f ollows : 
1. 	That e ven 'Nere t he r ee lection of 1:.1'. Linco l n 
desirable , it is p ractically impossible 
a &aiDst the un ion of i nfl ue n ces wh ich will 
ou"O ose him. 
2. That should he be ree l ected, h is ma n ifest ten­
dency t owar d c OJup r oruise and tempor a ry e xpe 6. ­
ients of policy wil l b ecorLe stronger uuring 
a se cond te rm t ha n i t has been in t he f i rst, 
and cause of hUllie n libe rty a nd the dignity of 
the Dat i on s uffer p r oportionately, while t he 
wa r y may cOD.tin ue to l a ngu.ish duri ng h is who le 
a drr.ini s tration , till the 1'1:blic debt shall be ­
CO$ 8 a burden too great to be bo r ne. 
"I3. 	That the patronag e of the GmrernILe n t thrOugh II the necess itie s of the war has been so rap i d l y Ii ncreased , and too such a :c e normo us exten t, a nd 

so l oosely placed, as to re nde r t he a pp licati on 

of t he one-te r m principle a bs olute ly esser-tial 
 1" 
to 	t he certa i n safe ty of oLr Repub l i can ins t i­
tutiOllS. 
4 . 	 That we f ind uni ted in Han. Salmon P . Chase 

more of the qua lities needed i n a president, 

Q\;ri ng the next fo ur years, t ha n a re con:b i ne d 

in any o t her availa b l e candidate. Hi s r e cord 

i s clear and unimpeac hable , s howing h i n: to 

be a state s man 01' r are abi li ty, and an aurr.ini ­

st r a t a l', of t he highest order, whi le h is 

private c ha r act e r furn i s hes t be sprest avai l­

able gua rant e e o f ecor. o;" y ar,d ,,1J1'i ty in t he 

mana gement of' p ublic a f f a i r s . 

5. 	 That t he d isc l: ssion of the p reside n tial 

que s t ion a l ready commel; ced by t he f riends of 

Chase, ha s develope d p opularity a n d strength 

unexper;ted eve n to h i s ;1arrr,est advisors. 1 

It 	goes on t o s ay t nat a Nationa l EAecutive committee bad 
beel: appointed with Fo.,,:er'ay as President a nd J" 1.1. Winchel 
as 	secretary. 
The Pomeroy Circular was a docGl1ent which we mi ght 
truthfully say did Chase l"o re hanl t han &; ood and was an 
1. 	Schucker's, J..ife of Chase , p . 499. 
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attempt of e arnest but misguided f ri ends. Just how Fomeroy and 
V/inch e l C!illie to be such good f riends of Chase can be 
e xp l ain ed i n th is way. 
I n 1862 Congress pass ed a bill known &. s t he Pacifi c 
Hail r oad act which contemp l ated constrl]ction of one ma in 
con t i nent a l l ine f r om t he f lat t e Vall ey at tile one - hundr e d t h 
meridian to t he J-a ci f ic Coast wi t h bra ':LCr: es t o Omaha and 
Kansa s City. The f rar:ch ises a nd subs idies to t he :w in 
ro6.us were to be s hared 6.1sc by t he l ocal r oa d s already 
i n operation . Tbe 1'.a=ibal and St . .Toseph Ra ilroad by 
taking over t te cLart er of' t he Flatte :aailroad , whi ch e x ­
tended from St • .Tosep l: to Atchi sun, 1;~as in the Kansas Branch 
and therefore eligible t o r e ceive benefi ts of t he law. At 
least, POl,;el·oy t ho ught so. l-'ome roy was f i nanc ially i nterested 
i u t he railroad and. asl,ed Chase t o mak e a judgmen t for his 
claim. This Chase d i u. a nd a s a r esult of a favorable 
ne €:otiation , Pome r oy became a Cha se man. 1 
Wi t hout a doubt, Lincoln was awar e of t he machi r'.a tions 
of t he Chase d e n and al s o the derogatory remar k s of' Chase , 
and :20 doub t he wa s Iil\., c h i r ritated by t hem. ,U s t \10 
sec retaries , Nicholay a nd Hay , kep t him well-:pos t ed up on 
s uch t bi qgs . It is qui te p oss i b l e t hat Li n co ln knew of t he 
Po~eroy circular bef ore Chase did . I n a letter fro u Cha se 
t o t he presider;t on Fe b r\;ary 22 , Chose did not deny t ha t he 
1. 	D. V. 8mi t J:'. , Chase a nd t be Election of 1860, Ohio Archaeo­
l og i c a l and Histor ical Association, Vol. KXX I X, p. 786 , 1930. 
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had had i n t e rviews \"1 th s"~\'("ral "len c Ol'ce rl'i:-lg his candida cy, 
but at tl:e sa'TIe t ime Ic8 s t a ted. he y"as UY,lflViare of S t.oD C 
p r oposal as t t;e Fome roy circ ul l'lr enu. c J oseci v.' i t L t he of fer 
of resi gni ng i f tLe preside l' t had los t ;.is co.n f j.lie.· C3 in 
bim. l S till, Linco ln llad a ffi l,l titude of reaso" s fe r k ee pi n g 
CLes e i n office. Firs t of ~ ll, he be liev eri t hat while 
Cbase was " till Sec ret sry of t he 'l'reas l,ry ar:y attelLp ts 
of Li s to become president would. di scredit h i m, 81,,5. , second ly, 
Chase had o~ all other p o i ~ ts conducted ~is office with 
ability and efficien cy and be did no t feel like d ismissing 
him f or purely :political reasons. 
On f ebrna ry 23 , Indiana held h e r state Dlion conve nt ion . 
This convention , it seems t o rue, was the t ur n i ng poi n t in 
Chase's Dopulari t y. Befo r e t Le conven t ion a t re asury 
official came t o Indianap o li s a c: d s t' ccee de d i n convinc iqr 
a !lumber of Germans avd. o tLer l,ep1 blicans t hat I., i ncoln ;:ad 
o 
not pr ose c'V.t ed tl-· e WE.J.r vd t L s l fflcie nt v!for .~ He asl(eo 
Morten' ~' or f: tec, linf' of t !· e c ommi ttee o n resolut ions and 
t .b e l) r i vi.ls { e of !C rElS el lt i ng Chase's name a t t he convention . 
To t ~is Mort on conse)l ted , statinf , howeve r t t hat i t ,vas his 
VJis~.ies to l(ee ~ the ::.Jtate and Nati onal tickets separate. ~.1. 
1. 	Schucleers, Life of c,. P. Chase, p . 500. Letters f rom Chase 
to t il e preshlenton-Feb . 22- in regard to t he r ome roy Ci r cular. 
2 . 	 D. V. Smi t h , Chase ~ -"lection 0:c 1860 , uhio Archaeological 
and lJistorical iissociation, Vol. LTIIX , 1 930, p . 792. 
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year before, the story goes, ~iorton and Cha se were very 
lclose i n their po litical talks . It is even said t t_at at 
ol1e time Chase had offered t,ortol: t ne posi tic!; of Secre tary 
of' 3 tate \-l e1'e he elected president i n 1864. 2 At t his tillie 
it was 1'elt t hat lliorton VJa s a Lincoln man. In the f i rs t day 
of t he nominatlon , before Lorton or t he Chase men had o1'1'or­
tunity to prevent it, Colonel Allen introduced a resolution 
endor sing t he a dministra tion of' Lincol n and Morton. 3 Im­
r1ed i a tely the cheering became so great that it was some time 
be1'ore a vote coul d be taker. and 6. tir i ng the. t t ime I~orton 
becarr;e iiI: avowed Lincoln man. 
On. t he ve r y next day a leGisla t i ve caucus i n Ohio 
endorsed Lincoln withOut even mentio:J.inp; Chase . ;r. C. Hall, 
i n a l e tter to Cha se, exp lai ned t hat t ne caUCI's d id no t 
a nnounce its inten t ions and g i ve t t e Chas e men a n 07_port uni t y 
4t o fo restall i ts a ction . At t e is t i r>.e Li ncoll" sent a 
re ply t o Chas e , stat i~g t ha t t e wo uld acc ep t the pos i t ion 
5i n 	h is cab i net a~a not c ~enc e i ts Dersonnel . Who knoBs 
1. 	 j . V. Sri t h , C)-,ase and ::::lecti. o:c of' I dt30 , Ohio Arcaeological 
and Ri storic a l As soc i ation , Vol. X'XAIX , 1930, p . 793 . 
2 . 	 ibid , p. 793 . 
Wm . D. Foulke, Life of 0. t . Lort on , 1' . 292. 
1 . 	 Ci n cinnati Commerc ial , February 27, 1864, Ohio Archaeo­
logica l a nd Histor ical Associa t ion, Vol. XXXIX , 1 930 , p. 795. 
5. 	Schuckers , Li f e of Chase, p. 50 1 , Letter to Chase, Feb . 29 , 
1864 . 
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what might h ave be e n Linc oln' s answer nad t he affairs i n 
Indiana and Ohio t urne d out differently. Many of Chase's 
friends, inc luClin t J. A. Garfield and iiill iam Orton of New 
York, ad.\rised his v~ithdI'awl. Greel ey stated ttlat aTl UXl­
solicited cand idacy should not be re f us e d a nd J. W. Winch el 
stated that the dange r s i n wi thdravvl were grea t and mi ght 
b e considered final by many and his fi nancial support would 
cease. 
On Mar ch 4, Chase decided def initely to wi t hdr81 ! aLd 
wrote letters to Orton and Cooke, announciLg hi s intentions. 
On Ma rch 5 , h e pe=e d a letter to J . C. Ha l l, statin g t hat 
according to his previous agre(~ " e n t tl,a t if Ohi o sho u ld 
t urn. him d01VIl , then he Vlol:ld ret i re from t he c a nd ida cy. 
Since t}-~e~r ha d clone tLis, he D,O V' :prcposed to giv e \)_p the 
attemp t. Ee also as!(.eo. that tile d i spatch b e pub li s hed i n 
t h e Ohio papers. Th i s was Gone on March 11. 1 Many i n Wash­
ingtor: knew of t he Hall letter before it was p ubl ished aDd 
few took it seriously. In t he comme n ts of t he leading 
pape r s, Vie finei Greeley vo ic inc the bOlie tbat Chas e woUld 
be president in 1868. Haymond of the New york Times, who 
Vias Lirwoln' s poljtical mHna§er for the fi rs t t i me i n ["is 
life s:poke lcindl;r of Cha,se. Bennet, of the New York Herald, 
an independent pape r , wrote, "Salmon is a queer fi s h , ve ry 
shy and very wary, often appearin g t.o 8.void the "o8i t j 1.;St 
before gulp i n g i t down . "2 
1. 	S chucke rs, Life of Chase , p. 502. 
2. 	D. V. Smi th , Ch a se a nd t he lU ection of 1860, Oh i o Arch aeo­
l ogi cal and Historioal- Association , N. Y. He ral d, Mar ch 12 ,P ·799 
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In a l et te r to Denni son we f ind exp r ession of Chase's 
d i sappointment and pi que. lie s t at ed t hat t he action. of' the 
Ohio l egislat,ure alone di d no t cause his wi thdrawl, but the 
real reason wes that he ssw t he civi l and military pov,er 
of the country was bei.n§; us ed to ele c t Lincoln at the 
expense of the Treasury Department. 
In November of 1863, Gene r'a l Blair bad been unde cd ded 
whethe r to s t ay wi tn. t he army or go beck to Congres s. Wilen 
U,ontgmr:ery Blair sought Lincoln 's a dvi ce on t he rna tter, 
Lincoln SllC[8s t ed t hat he resign bis commissi on and enter 
Congress in t ime to make a bId fo r t he speaker' s cha i r . 1 
Colfax , who was the other speaker, ,,",a s a radical and a 
Chase sup'port e r and Li ncoln des ired to bave him ous ted. 
Blair did come · to Congress, but d id not in time to capture 
the speaker's chair , not getting to Washi ngt on until t he s econd 
wee], in January. 
I n t he latte r of Ma rch, Pomeroy got up and de f ended 
the action of t he Nati ona~ Executive Commi tt ee . 2 'I'his im­
mediat ely illicited e response from Senator Wi lkinson who 
b8. de a long speech, clo s inf, wi th the remarks , "S i r , I do 
no t wish to a ssail the tonoreble Secrets!'y of t he Trees1.:r"Y 
beC8 \,Se I believe he has pe rformed his duty as ably as any 
other off i cer in the government . I do not beli eve there 
1. Wm . :Erne s t Smi t h , 1. P. Blair Family i n politi cs, E.. 250 
2. Oongressiona l Globe Sess ion II, p . 102::>. 
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is any offi ce r in t he government or t ha t the government ever 
had an offi cer who ciischarged hi s dut i e s r a re faith f ully or 
with greater abi lity t han t h e Secretary of t he Treas ury but 
I s ubmLt whethe r i t i s i n good ta ste for t he friends of t hat 
offi cer, while he remains i n t he c a bine t of' Mr. Lincoln, 
t o ass ail t .he cLie! cf Mr . Chase in order t ~. at t r1ey may 
eleva te him to power. This a dmini st r ation must stand or 
fall (is a uni t and if' its :t'riends b ust no t as sail t he 
struc tLre in order that t ney ma y :p rofi t by i t .l 
In a s pe e ch w:: i ch fo llowed t his, Thoma s l1endri cks of 
Indi ana implied that relatio;:s betv.een Chase a nd the Gooles s 
were not what they s ho uld have beeD . In t h is speech t hey were 
discussing the me rit s of a plan to [:i ve t h e Secretary o:f the 
TreaBury the righ t to cont I'ol tile pri ce of ,,;;old by g iving 
hill! discretiona r y power in disposing of t h e gove rn....ll1ent' s 
supply, t' l might refer to the f a ct, " s aid Rendric};:s , " tha t 
a banki ng company has been ma de ri ch by i ts i n t imate relati ons 
with the Tre a Sury Department. Pe r haps a ."illion 6.011ar5 has 
been made by Jay Cook e and Co., by being made tIle speoia l 
and exclusive agent of t i. e Trea s ury Department in di sp osing 
of government bonas which might t.8ve b een di s ;>ose d by t he 
ordinary :na c b inery of tl:e Trea s1!l"y Depar t ment , a nd does not 
the seoret ary say aft e r one firm has beeD thus enrich ed by 
its relations t ha t t he Seoreta ry of t he Tre as ury c an have 
1. Congress i onal Gl obe, Pt " II , Session I I, p . 102.7. 
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f avorites ; men he wOLl d desire to enri ch." l 
On April 23 , F . Blair made his speech a gains t t he Chase 
cliQue. Stating i n t l:e beginning t ha t he d id not expect 
to remail, in Cor,gress long al°d tr,at he \'iould like t o take 
a l ittle 01' Congress ' s rr.ucL L88ded ti.me to clear an in­
justice Vlhi ch had been pe r petrated upon nl£ilse l f. Referring 
to accusation s of I\;cCl urg on Jur.e 3 , 18 (,3, he pointed out 
t ha t t he order had been fergsd and t h en pho tographed and 
sold to members of Congress. £ e ir~,plieci t ha t t he Trea s ury 
Departr>:ent mi ght have done the worle s ince t Ley had eQuip­
m.ent to do t hat Sort 01' tIling . 2 lie pointed out t h a t Chase 
had done no t il i:'lg to p revent t)-ie '''lorK frOE beinc don e or to 
stop t he ll!aliciolJ.s repo rts after tll8Y V'lere started.. 1-Ie then 
wen t on to point out that eh11SB hnd, f or fo ur year!': , taken t h e 
stand of l e tting the Southe n: states go. So.me i n cr i llin­
ating evi dence wa s brought for Ul, 81:.ow1:'(': t l:s.t stone , one 
of Chase's a r ents in Oh:.. o, had obtaiLed a subscrip t ion of 
~ 5 ,000 from a banker in :fiQu.a, Ohi o, fo r t he Chase war ches t. 3 
I n taking up t he r elations bet ween J ay Cooke and Chase, 
he brought evidence t o s hay, that J av Cooke Lad caused a 
fradu l ent over·sv.bscriptiol: of stock to oe _.ade f rom ~IJ" ich 
Cooke reaped a cons i derable profi t. I n nine :uonths J ay 
1. Congress iona l Globe, Ft . II, Session II , p. 1027. 
2. ibid , p . 1046 -1047. 
3. ibid, p. 104 6 . 
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Cook e eud Cornpa::y had earned SbOl t onG a nd thr ee Cj varter 
mil l ion dollar's off t rle gover=en t. l 
'Eo what eAte!lt tLe accusatious of' Ge r. eral Bla ir we r e 
true, a nd wLether or not Chas e v iola ted t he trus t of his 
of fi ce can be pOin ted out by t he se o bservations . Ober­
holtZe r , t he biographer of J ay Cooke , no ints out t ha t Chase 
was f r eque n t borrol' e 1' of Cooke. vIe qt',ote fro m one letter 
of CLa se t o Jay Cook.e , da ted February 1862 : 
My dear Cooke: 
" j I congratulate you on t he r ise of yo ur seven­ iit h irt i es and now I want t o be bOITm er mys e l f . 

Will you lend me $200 in snape o f your draf t 

i n New Yo r k . If s o , p lease send it t o ;Le i = edi ­ 11II t 

ately . I wan t i t on a ccount of a s to re I am r e ­ " 
I: 
building on Katie' s p roperty in Cin.c i nna t i. 

o ur friend, 2 

S. P . Chase" 
ThrOl;gh()1;t t h e year of I f362 , Co oke invested C b.a~e ' s s:r:al l 
ca p i t a l in s l' c h 1) ,"ey as wo "ld ,a ke ~i'I1 t lJe most mon ey. 
Chase VJa s conti.m;ally f e a rf111 le s t pe op le \' ould mi scons t r l. e 
t lJ i s relation be t' een hi.!lse lf a nd Jay Coo ke a »d wa s co nt il' ua l ly 
r emin ding h i !r. 01' t Le imp ortance of kee:pi-Jr trie pub l ic and 
private corre spondence separate .:3 
In 1862 nenry 000ke p iloted t t.ro t..gt: Congress a b ill 
s t.. t to riz ing the c ons t ruc t ion of t he ,'Iashing ton and Geor ge town 
Street Ra ilroad Compa ny. Cllli se at one time considered re­
1 . Co ngressiooal Globe, Pt. II, Session 11, p . 1017 . 
2. Oberholtze r, Jay Cooke , F i na n c i er of t he Civi l \{sr , Vol. I, 
p . 210 . 
3. ibid , Vol. I, p . 211 . 
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signing Ida of f ice to oecolne tile presiden t of t hi s very 
successful ente rprise. l 
In Chase' s politi cal manoeuvers, tho Cookes v;ere an 
i mp or tant f a ctor, bLt thei r part of t he ca.mpaign wa s CO[\­
cealed 1.illder such genuine patriotisL and waB so si.ol't­
lived that t hey rece ived no pa.rticular hal'::;; from it a s 
bankers . Throughout Chase 's cwnp aign he kept t he Coo1:es in 
s tri ct con f idence a nd wa s very ar.xiov.8 ror t l.e i r advi ce a nd 
assistance. J ay Cooke Vias knoLc to lla'!e contl' i o iJted at le as t 
ijl20,OOO to trre Chas e c ommittee, headed by Fomeroy.2 Of 
thi s amo unt , five t hoc;sand dollars Via s p aid. ~) S an oc1tr i gl.t 
gift and two t r,ousand do l lars was paid to Daniel Wise of 
"alker and •• ise &r.(:l Co., pub lishers of a t: a r tic l e, taken 
1'ro:JI. a cLap te l' ofl. C. 'rrowbri dge , t h e "Fe r r y Boy and t h e 
li' i nancler, ft whi ch \'j'{:'.S laLd.atory of C.::,ase C:Ulci 8.'Dpe3.I"ed. in the 
Atlantic i,;OIlth1y. Cn top oi' til is, t he Chase IDeE fron tiLci.8 
to t ilLe made 108.11S at <.1001:6 ' s Was hing t on ban.k . TheSe loans 
',vere neve r repaici, as nO:CLe of' t h e Cha.se !Eell J incl1..)dinf'~ 
Senator s Sprague aI'd Po;"eroy, would t ake on the respon sibility 
of payment.3 
;,,,-fter the Baltimore cOnv8EtiO':-: , Jay Coo}(G slJppo r ted 
Lincoln ' s elec tion a nd e ven cont ributed one thousand. 0.01­
1. Obe rholtzer, J a y 
Vol. I, r. 211. 
Cooke , Finar c i er o f t he .Qivi1 
-
na~, 
2. ibid, p. 364. 
3. i bid, p. 365. 
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lars t o the Pennsylvania ~tate Republ ican Commi tte e. l Many 
persons were critical of the financ i al re lations betVieen 
Chas e anCi Jay voolee . So much so , t l)a t in 6. l ett er from 
Jay Cooke t o Chase , he stated t hat Fe s senden woc;ld no t 
deal wi t h his f irm because of' t Jl e 08.d rep utation he had 
ga ine d wLil e Chase was in o1'f1 ce . 2 
In t he latter part of Sep t err.ber , lia r per's V[eek l y 
published an editori al li:aki ne- t be conm.ent t ha t whe n Chase 
i nalgurated his s ys ter:. of finan ce Jay Cooke was a sma l l 
t i me ban~<e r in Ohio . "Pe rfec t ly c Oinpeter. t ::Iie:l , " t he writer 
con t i nu.e cl , " covl a. have been h i red to do t r,e job a t one­
t enth of Jay "ooke a lld Compa!'IY ' s rates . ,,3 
Vihile i t is true t ha t Obe rtolt~e l' does Lo t in any way 
inc l'ilninate Cool<e a nd While i t is ge nerall y recognized 
t lla t Jay Cooke d i d pe r i'o rill 6. Great serv i ce as t he gove r n ­
ment's ager,t i ll ma rket ing i ts bonds , ye t it in no way 
j us t ified Chase's accep tance of s upport i n h i s pre s ident ial 
canvass . To Jay Cooke as a banker it was mere l y 8 derr,on­
st r ation of wha t he called npra ct i ca l pol iti c s " and he fel t 
no guilt i n t he ma t ter at all . 
I n d i sc us sing t he Ha l l t etter, which Chase had wri t t e n 
on ;',a rc h ii, Bl a ir mad e t hi s caus ti c re:Olark, "---For t hat 
1. 	Oberholtzer , Jay Cooke, Financier of t he Civi l ~, 
Vol. I , p . 36 6. 
2. 	 ibid , p . 428 . 
3 . 	 i bid, p. 445. 
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reason Ilis letter was Vlri tten , h e waI,ted to ce t down under 
t h e ground and Ioork t liere in t he dark as be is EO\', doing and 
r UD.Ilin{! the l-oueroy !I.Bc bine on publi c ,oney as vigoroLsly 
as eYer . 'he work is -O',U beinr done in }'remon t' s na ,6 and 
t hat poor creat ure i s bein, ; l71ade P.. catspav; to acco rupli s h 
t he objects of j,j f:I intr igLil:1f:; r iv8.1. 'l'be Cleve l anrl con­
ven tion in Ol1 io c ow:lOsed of r ed Jacobins arlO r evolutiona ry 
G-e rmans l'la s a pla~ t he same a s G6.ll.0lill used Ot! Jolm Tyle r 
in 1· 44 , to bolO. Ii side convention to I'or ce t he Der"ocrats 
t o dr op !.Jr , VaIl Bur en , ~ he Cl evelalld CO.lvelltioTl is u ;,cdp i! 
convent i or wlli ch wi ll say to the Lniml convention at Ba l ti ­
more i1' 0'01.: insist on t he no!hination of Li n coln , we will 
:lo:'lina t e Fremont a ga ins t hi:Jl as ale independent cand idate , 
Chase will be t aken a s a cOIrpror:,ise c amlidtJ. te by deleEP.. t ea 
purchased by l~ reenba cks and frightened by the Jacobin t'ob ­
gobl in. ,, 1 l'ere cipeaker Colfax ' ham.Tce r s to pped t he s peect. 
and Blair was fo rced to talee bis see,t. 
Bl air' a spee ch on n:any no .i.nts wes llnj li s t, beinf , no 
dOubt, baaed upon false prer ises , This s peec h 1::as a r.res t 
aid t o Lincolr: aNi ~any t hot ~rt i t had Lil"col!" 1 s enaolaement . 
On t hi s poir t , lineolI' de:;ied any co= ectio' , and l':her. it wa s 
po in t eu Otit t ha t jt:st l'e c en t ly Bla:! r r9.ci re"ai ned hi s cOllllIlis ­
sior; ir.. tbe e=:,," , tinc ol" stated t!:ia t t .e c ol.Il.liss ion ,Ie s 
1. CODe:res sior,al Globe, I , Session I I, 104'7. 
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issued before i.e LE.d ~novm of t he s pee ch. l 
Blair' s ment i on of t he Cleve l and conve~tion demands 
ar: ex-plallati on of wt at t oo::': place t l:.ere . belles , in bis 
diar y , ' sp oke of it as a It.ee tl ne, of st l'aLge OelU S a c d e nd s 
of pa rties and f ac t ions a~d d isappoi!1t ed and a spiri r.;; 
2ind i vid tJals . It v"as no t ev, ort r..:y b e ca use c f tI"e abaeEce 
of any ir-upol't ant persons and , s Ga i n , as ,lel les P1.t i t, it 
was a he t e rogen uo us mi xt ure c f weak and wi ck ed ; ;eil . 3 I n t h is 
convention , £remon t and J'end l e toD we!'e nor.ina teCi. 
•Ii The Nat ional Union Conven tion met i n Ba l t i c":o r e o r:. II 
" June 7. The r';ati onal J:l.ep l.,blicen Co=i t t ee , wh i ch had beer ";j 
ca l led by Sena t or Z . D. korga n o f New Yorll; , t o a "'s et in' in 
Februa r v had dec ide d on t Lis da t e . Cha s e had stat e d a. t the 
t iae t hat t l> e d£. te WIlS too earl y 8 !1U it ce rtainly came a t 13. 
low pa int ir. lincol'" s popularity . H . Iii . Davis had tried 
t o preve n t its Iee t i~c in Baltinore by hi ring t he ha ll and 
poc;o:e t inc, t~e key , 4 b ut i t finall~' did ge t lilluerway . Chase 
~ad called t he c onve~tic& a 1inc o l~- ]1~ - co· 1.. ' or JI1 
l. lettc.}' tc GO\''-"!; '.'l 3rough. 5 :CIa (:lso hacl s t ,·ted tl".ct iI' 
J. W. E . Smi th, 1. P. Bla i r Family in Pol itics, Vol . I I, p . 25 9 . 
2 . "el le s, Gideon , ';.e 11e s Diary, Vol. II , p . 41. 
3. i bid , vo l . II , p . 41. 
4. J ona ld V. Smit h , Cliase and El e c t ion of 18 60 , Vol. XlOITX, 
1930 , p . 611. - .- - ­
5. vm . Er nest Sui t h , P . P . Blair Fami l y in Poli t i c s , Vol. I 
p. 2 5& . 
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the convention nomi nated him he \;,ould. dec l i ne . If anyone 
desired Chase ' s nOl!.inat i on, he diu not present hi s n8llle and 
Linc oln and Johnson were <l.uiclcly no:::.i natGd. 
Af't er t he nomination of Linc ol!" Chase bec8llle exceed­
i ngl y i rri table and quarre l some . I n June, Jom" Cisco, Collector 
of New York Po r t , resigned his pos ition . Chase proposed 
Mannsel B. Fi eld . Senator Dixon V/8.8 strongly opposed to 
iel d and he wa s backed by Weed and Senator I.:organ who de ­
s i r ed a conservative . As a re8hlt of t hi s quarrel, Chase 
sent a resignation whi ch was worded in scCf. a way t hat if 
LincolL ref used to a ccent it , it woul d be equival ent to 
agreeing tr.a t herea1'te r t he Secret ary could do as he l ike d 
in re gard t o t he Treast:ry patronage . ~,r. Chase to t Ile 
Presi6e 1:.. t, 
" • .. . I I>.ave received your note , and have read i t 
with grea t attention. I was not awar e of t he extent 
of t he emba rrass.c:ent to which you refer . In r ecom­
menua t i ons f or offi ce, I have Sincere l y sOliEht to 
get t he best :l.en for t he pla ces to be f i l l ed wi t h ­
out refe r ence to any other class ifi cation than s U:!l ­
porters and opl'oner:t s of your administ rat ion. Of 
t he l atter I nave recommended none ; aIilong t he former 
I have desired to know no di stinction except de ­
grees of fitne s s. 
" The withdr awal of ;..r . Cisco's res ignat i or:, whi ch 
I i nclose , relieves the present di ff iculty ; but I 
cannot hel p fee ling t hat niy posi t ion ·he r e is not 
altogether agr eeable t o you; and i t i s certa i nly 
t oo ful l of embarra ssment and difficulty and pain­
f ul r espons ibili ty , to a llow in me t he l east des i r e 
t o re tain it. " 
"I respec tf t<lly r esign t he office 01' Secre t a ry of 
t he Treasury , which I have t he hono r t o hold unde r 
your appointment ...• " 1 
1. Schuckers , Life of ~. P . Chase, p . 508. 
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To Cha s e' s surpri s e , Lincoln Bcc epted the res iGnati on , 
ste t ir' f, t na t t Lo ue:h he sti ll '}uu eonfiCie:wB i n Chase ' s 
e b :;"lity , t hat c ond l ti cYls had e rls e n Vlt. ich caLsea er.lbD.rr(;~s-
s~ent to bo t h snd he bel ieved no otLer alte rna t iv e was left. l 
-:,Velles \, r ote in h is d ia r y , IH:P t .e retire ~e ~'! t o f Ctase , 
so fa r as i }18a r Opi Il i oLS e XDres~ eo, and t l~ e~' al'e fai rl~! 
given , a nnea l' S to (; i ve relief rat i e r t Lar, otr erT,ise , v l i e!: 
s ~,:.rorises : e . I Lad t houl'llt i t if t CI'e13te c; sLock fOT a 
br i e f p e r i oD, t hough I did no t fear t La t it u'o~lD be lust ilir . 
I 
a 
lo o~( upon it as a bless ir e; . 
rreat whi le l or eer t.rde r Li s 
'It e COl c' t r :\" 
a ns l,' e c e, t, 
cm l ei not 
iC : 1 cas 
£ 0 on 
been 
Ii 
11 
, r,. 
, I 
:I 
(~!:e of e1nedie]~ ts n~d of ~ ·o ;t~e o nri,n n i nle , or ~)rofuund 
correct f i nan ci al kn o~l e ri r e . n 2 
l inc oln ' s f i rst aT':Joi n t e :- t .. t'!s G()"GJT Or Tod , 0 
d e clined t he 11 0 S "it i o"" o _..~ J ,. l ;~ 1 . =;0 c'l 0 ' "o t t l ~ s c L.o"L ce ',Yr~ s 
ODe of p o l I t ic a l eXDe (lie~cy. Tod t 2d a c O~ 81dBrB h le fo llm­
iD/; in Ul,i o ared cOLlCi p\ 1 1 away I:18ny o f' t l:e CLase follov,:ers. 
Soo r: ~ i fter , ;-)e apJlo -~ r: t e tl .:ienator F eSSEHJd e n , v;ho ·. ~·as t h e 
l oe,ie a l s l.ccessor, u8VinC been the ci,ui r rr.an on tne ~oumd ttee 
of Fina n ce , a nd e oelieve r in t h e vhase polici e s. 
l1.r: a i n ~~,l e qu.ote from -d'elles l.; iary , 1I But t h e --;Teslc1 e:n t t s 
COllI'Se is a ri ddle . Tcd i s a bard ;;;oney man . Yesseno.en 
has p re s sed t l:rouf"b Congr ess t he pa p e r syst em of Cr a Gs . 
l. Sc huc}cers , Life ,of' !i . .. _C l..c.s ~. , '' .,, ' . 508 . 
2 . .-811es , GideoL , Dia ry of Gideo:.l ' t;~e l les t D . 6 2 -G3. 
- - -
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One day Tod is sele cted , on his refusal, Fessenden is brought 
forward. This can i n no other way be r e cor-c iled than in the 
pre s ident 's want of' knov/ledge on t he s t:.b j ect. l 
Le t ters in the early par t of' July, whi ch we r e wr it t en 
by Chase t o hie fr ie r- d. s, Me s s rs. Cisco, Pl.antz, Charles A. 
HecLsoher , and Pa r sons, expr e ss genuine re gr e t a nd d i sappoint ­
men t upon leaving t ile o1'1' ice. 2 I n tis diary of' June 30 , 
wri t t en U .e day !ifter his r es igna t i on and whi le Chase \,ias 
s till L1 t Le rJ8 a t of his passion , he wrote of an int e rvi ew 
wi t h a • Hopper, who t a l a ~im t hat the pr e sident had 
told him t hat in cas e of a vacancy i L t he off ice of t he 
Chief - Justice , Cha se woul d be appointed to t hat position. 
"I s a i d t hat it w- s quite possi ble, had any such exp r es sions 
of good will r eached me , I migllt , before t he present diffi­
clil t y a rose, have gone to him and had a fresh uIJ.uers t and i ng 
which co uld have pre vent ed i t . n3 
But whi le he wa s t hus engaged , t he Chas e Liov ement beean 
ane\, . Greeley cont inued to wr ite art i c l es in hl s paper, 
t he genera l express i on of whi ch Via s t hat t o defea t t he 
Democr ats in Novemb er, t he Republicans .nust have SOlJie can­
4did.ate ot he r t b.an Lincoln . Ab o Lt t Lis t ime t he Al bany 
1 . 	 Wel les, Gi deon, Welles ~iary, p . 64 . 
2 . 	 Schuckers, Li.1' e oj" Cha se, p . 509 . 
3. 	 ibld , p . 51(; . 
4. 	D. V. Smi t h, Chase and ~le c ti on of 1860 , Ohio Archaeol ogi cal 
and Hi storical AssoCIation, Vol.XA~ IX, p . 816 . 
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stat esman ca l l e d on Li ncoln to resign. l 
Trle ci tizeEs 01' Bc;tler County in Ohio Called a llle eting, 
invi ted Lin coln awl "'rerwnt to withdraw, and issued a cal l 
1'01' a cew convention to be held in "'c;1'f 'alo , "'eptember the 
22. 'riris Iil.O VelUe ;:ct was supported by the New Yo rk Herald and 
the Evenin g Post, but final ly died B~ay because of the l ack 
of leade r s n ip .2 
During tlJe first :oart of AUgtlSt, the ; fade-Davis b i l l 
on IieconstlTction was presented to t he pres ide Et, wl10 pocketecl 
it 	f or tIle re:malndeI' of' the season . Th.is .r28aSUre, whi ch 1.;';ras 
prematurely d r avm in and designed, as "ielles stated , ' )I101'e 
to pull down t he a dllli r:is tration tl'.8.l' to reconstrc;ct t h e Dr:ian,'" 
neve r t h eless, caused Lincoln to loss considerable popularity . 
Henry Viillter iia v i s had pri n ted a nunber of conies at the 
call to t he Buffalo Convention 81;6. t ogether 1Ni tb. co-pies of 
tl, e Wa d e - Davis Bill had t hem di s tributed tLrougbout t h e 
co unt ry. 
1. 	D. V. Sru.tL, Chase a n d Election of 1860, Ohio A rchaeolo g i cal 
8.ncl Iiis torica 1 As saci a tioa , Vol. XXXI X, p. 816. 
2. 	 'Uelles Di ary, Vol. II, o. 95. 
3. 	 ibid, Vol. II, p. 95. 
CHAPTER IV 
DARK TI1Q:3 FOR THE PRESIDENT 
From J une 7, the time of the Balt i more convention, until 
after tl""e capture of At l anta by Sherman on Sept ember 2, t he 
opposi tion t o Lincoln was gre a test . This was, without a doubt, 
attributed to t he slow progress of the wer . The unp opulari ty 
of the administration reached its height about t Le middle 
I
of August. On August 16 a call for a new conventi on was I 
iss ued. to be he ld ir. Cinci=ati on September 28. A nu....ber I. 
of p rominent c1 tizens in He,·, York St e<te aLd elsewhere sub­
sc r ibed t o t he .Lovement. A meeting of t he leaders was held 
at t he home of Honorable George Opdyke . A letter froll!. 
Eorace Greeley concerning the mee'{;ing was sent to Opdyke and 
reads as f ollows: 
nr.:y dea r sir : 
I must go out of t own tomorrow evening and 

ce.= ot a ttend the !Le eting at your house . Allow 

me to s ay a word . 

Mr . Li ncoln i s a l r eady beaten. FIe cannot 

be elected . And we J,ust have another ticket to 

save us f rom utt er overthrow. If we had s uch a 

ticket as co uld be had by naming Grant, Butler , 

or Sherman f or president, and Far r agut as vi ce­

president , we could make a fight yet. And s uch 

a ti cket we ought . 10 l:ave a nyhow, Vii th or wi th­

out a co nvention. " 

Ho race Greeley 
1. New York SUl, Unwritt en E.is t ory , p . 13, J une 30, 1889 . 
(so) 
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Chase was no t able to attend the convention ei t her , 
but h i s sentiments we re expressed i n a rather i ncomprehensive 
letteI' , 
"My dear 1.1' . Opdyke: 
It 	was i mp ossible for me t o go to Ne\~ yorK witho ut 
breaking engaeefuents EBde before rece i ving your 
te legr am. I sincerely hope t hat t t e deliberat ions 
of 	t he gen t lerr,en who will co!li'er unde r your roof 
may be frui t f ul of benefi t t o our country , never 
mor e in Leed of wise counsel and f ea r l ess action 
by 	and alUon€: pat ri otic men. t..r . Noyes knows my 
vie~.s , perhaps as we l l a s anybody and expects to 
be 	 present a t your mee t i n€, . But rr;y vi ev;s are, 
by 	no means, as c l ear a s I could wish. a r.d I 
snol!ld be very glad. to have t l.e advanta{,:e of the 
cleare r and better knowled ge of ott er aLd be t t er­
i nfor:u:.ed gent lemen . 
v 	 .,. 1" 0.~o t.._ rlen , I 
::. . P. Chase 
At the convent ion it was decided to send calls to al.l 
important men iIi a l l s t ates and a second meeting wa s to be 
he l d at t he llome of' Lav id Dudley Field on Augus t 30, the day 
2aft er t he Democratic Convention i n Chicago . 
1l. nUlUber of excerpts from l etters of B. W. DaviS, 
wri tten during t l::.e i nte r im furni shed interest i ng opinions, 
"l'ly l etters from llaryland say Lincoln caL. do not hing t l ere , 
even where t he l.'n i ol~ Party i s most vigo r ous , all.d eve r ybody 
is 	looldng for a ne",.. candidate from somewhere , I have a letter 
f'rolll '"ade , who is sangLine , but 15 of' t he opinion tha t af t er 
Chicago has spoken is t l,e t ime t o act, t i ll then cauti on 
ann p r eparation. If' Lincoln trys an embassy to Ri chlliond it 
1. 	New York Sun , Unwri tten His to ry , ,Tune 30 , 1889, p. 3 . 
2. 	D. V. Smit h , Chas e and =lection of 1860 , Ohi o Ar chaeoloeical 
and Historical ~ssociation , Vol.~~; .TX, p . 821 . 
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will disgust t he country . 
If t he pape r, (call for conventi on) goes well i n l~ew 
York it wil l carry t he coun t r y . I t h i nk Ya l;es will be on 
our s ide whe I: we p r or:ounc8, s o a persona l f riend of Yates 
t hinks he r e . He has wri tten t o him. I a s ked Hickman t o 
so und Came r on a nd Curti n in l'en.;';.sylvania . I t hink we have 
a pre t ty good s tar t i n Ke ... Yor k a nd t he New ]!ngland Sta t 6s, 
Fennsylvania , De lawa re , and Ohio , and Ei ch i gan . If a 
break be ,...ads t here , i t compe l s ....incoln ' s surI'ender. ,, 1 
The ",ovel'lent to supe rcede Lincoln wa s not a pp r oved by 
a ll. J . Ca l lome r ;'iI'ote t hat t o "chance f r onts at t h is tirr.e 
tight prove cietriIl..e nta l to t he a roies i n t he f i e l d a nd p rove 
di sastro us to t h e Uni on . ,, 2 i...any vlere cri t ica l of t lle fac t 
t La t t hey shoul d ha ve de l ayed unt i l Sep t e.n.ber. i ..any of t he 
l eader s we re "nmll i !!", t o take up openly a crusade a e;a i ns t 
t he admi n i s tra tion . Sl.' ch a person was Roscoe COl'Jcl ing . 
I quote from a l et t e r wr i tten by him in reply t o t he ca l l, 
"I can har dly co);:p r e nend , or even credi t , on a ny supposi t ion , 
how a l l you say can have t aken pla ce. Dut you seem to ha ve 
proof enough to s how t he da nger o f' dOi ng a nything i n t he se 
t ime s eA:cep t mind 1nc one 's own bus ',nes s . You may r e1v on 
t i.;e "ca l l " neve r makine i ts pvb l i c appearan ce throLgh me, 
but I went to say noVl , ·,',hi l e i t i s ye t i n season , to prophe cy 
t hat t he whole t hing wi l l be out, no t in one place, but 
1. New Yorll Sun , l nwritte!" i:l istory , J \llle 30 , 18 8 9, 1) . 3 . 
2. i bid , p . 3 . 
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all over, rresently, and I don't know wLy it is not ,new, III 
,relles wro te i n hi s diary on ....ut:>ust 25, " I hear 1 i1;1; le 
of Chase , t hough I doubt not thet his aspirations a re 
unextinguished . ~hat he i s disappoi~ted because his re ­
tirel!!ent ade suc t:. little impression and has been so readily 
acquiesoed in. I J1ave no dOt:bt, ... Chase liBS a go od deal 
ot intellect, knows the neth where duty pO ints , and in 
his cawer o,',snts res olve s to p l. r st:e it . But with a rrJ.nd 
of considerable resources , he has great weaknesses in crav­
ing asp irations wni ch constant ly i"pa11' .is stl'eneth . !li s 
i no rdinate a.n..blti on int ense selrisL,1:e s5 1'or ol'!i c ial dis­
tinction ana. power t o do :'or t he co untry, and cons ider­
able vanity.... I have li t tle doubt he will event1.s11y 
n2s upport t he ree lecti.on of the president . Just how Bcc ura t<J 
was \/el1es ' measure of Chase and whe t he would do is brought 
out in t he 'next few \\ee" 5. 
On August 23 t 1:.e president pre ::ented e sealed pa,~er to 
each of his cab iLe t me" ,bers askin '1, tLeir endorse;7,eLt without 
r e ad ing t he cOIltents. 3 M te r t he electioc the pres ident 
disclosed t):,e conte rct5 of t t e papers whi ch read as foll ows , 
"This morning a s fo r SOD,e da ys rast, it seems exceedingl y 
probable t ha t t his adminis t ration will not be r eelected. 
Tt.en i t wi ll be my duty to cooperate with t he president ­
1. J.:ew York Sun, l:nwri tten Eistory , June 30 , 1889 , p. 3. 
2. .lelles, Gideon, "allas Diary, Vol. II , p. 120, Aug . 25, 1864 . 
3. Tarbell, Lit'e of :...i:...coln, Vol. II, p . , 193. 
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elec t so a s to s a ve t h e Vnion be t'~een the election and the 
inauguration; as he will have s ecl. reu his election on sl;ch 
gr ound t ha t he cannot poss ibly save it af te r.',a rd. l 
The DeDoc r a t ic Conve:.t ion r et on l"ugust 29 a nd LOi'"i n&t ed 
Lc Clellen and l endleton . A n umber of r adical hepublicans 
participated in t li e cODventi.o;·" i(' c l\.:ding H. W. De.v i s, 
Colonel Shaffe r, H:i.cbard Smith 0 1' t t e Cincinnat i, Gazet t e r, 
Amesse "alkeI' , Ben But l er , Charl es -'=er a nd Emil l:- retori us, 
2t he German leader of St . Louis . :Ihi le t l:.is convention wa s 
goin!; on, a n urr.ber of GLase' s f ri ends met in .•B. shin gton and 
r esolved to no t support Li n c o l n . '1'h1 s meet ing did :lo t have 
3t he endorsement of Chase . 
Earl y days of September we r e t h e darkest days of Li ncoln ' s 
life . Those t llat knew Lilli s E.id t ha t aU!'i!'g t~18se days h e 
seemed bO'i\·ed down with grief. TIe could ,'lO t tell who [.i s 
f riend s \', ere . I..any of t h em, Such as Richard Lieber and John 
Shern::.an s u£g e:o ted ttat he Vii t l,d raw. 4 By t his time Lincoln 
r ea lized t ha t i t wa.s time t o make sOl!le concessio::s to t h e 
rad i cals in oro.er to gain ti:!e ir support . 
1. 	Tarbell, Life of LincolL , Vo l. II , p . 194. 
2. 	Smith , D. V., Chase an d Elec t ion of 1860 , Ohi o Archaeo log i c a l 
a nd Hi s t ori c a l .l.ssoc1at i on , Vol. lIT.:A.IX , p . 825. 
3. 	 ibid, p . 826 . 
4. 	 ibid , p . 8 26. 
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Since t he tl "e o f ~ ran:~ illair's denunc iation of Chase 
on "pri l 23, opposition to t he Blairs had steadi ly i n c reased. 
At t hat ti rr;e , Chase a nd the r a d ica l s de: ;and ed the dis.nissa l 
lof I. • Bla ir , but Lir.coln hall r efused . ",t the Baltimore 
convention , 1.isso=i was rep resented both by the radi cal 
f a c tion he aded by '1!mi l Pretorius ana t he Conservat ive Blai r 
delegates . The c onve . t:Of' seat ed t he r adi cal delegat es and 
t ols \"85 c "nsiderea a Blai r defea t . Soon afte r a m;mbe r of 
congres s . :en peti tioned LiEcolr to dis Iss' ont gomer :; " lair, 
but again Lincoln ref l-se d . 2 I,ot a ll t he Bl air l osses Vie re 
polit ical ones . In JDly , Jabal Surly be ga;' h is f !'.wOUB I'll' r1 
t l1 r ougl. 1,aryland and Pe n)"f~ylval' i a , CO lr; nC '.d t hin tsT' - ile s 
of '.. ashinp ton . "t Silver 8:ori. !' s , the dlair ancestral r,ome , 
t hey stopped on July 11. Le ra t :· e v nrocflflded t o b> rn Fa l k ­
land , Ue ) ~o !le of !'ontlZonery Bl ai r, be C 8L~sa he vas in 
Lircol ' 5 ceb'-et . T~ e e of tfe e l der ql~ir tt e y s pa r ed 
t .rO! ,.l t l e . r t erve"tio" of J . C. Prec~erri. d re , \' 1'. 0 acco~, -
par. ied t li e ex-cd 1t :'on f..X:O y, 0 stated t Ls. t Le s"lareo 't ::'e ­
cal se of fr ie-~d$1 tp t[,at had ex':' sted ;:'et\',een t hem. 3 
Tl'is catastrophe , .1' . Blalr la id to t h e i nco r;,p e t e nce of 
4bta l ton and 411eci, '.'iDom Le t erme d as patroons and c owards . 
1. I'lm . E. ~mith , F . F. Blair loa!l'.11y in folit ics , Vol. II , p . 25;> . 
2 . ibid , Jl . 258 . 
3 . ib id , D . 2 7 3 . 
4. ibid, p. 274 . 
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Halleck and Stanton came back with bitter denunc iation an 
demandeD. Blair ' s l'bsignati on, wili ch, of course , was refused . 
In the ~eantirue. the Blai rs concocted a scheme which they 
lt ho ught wo~ld defea t ~cClel lan and tAe rad icals . It 
seemed as t hough everyone e l se m. s he l p le ss to do ariyt lliIlg . 
A letter wr i tten by Leonard Swett to his wi fe on Sep t enicer 8 
depicts t he condition as t hen exis ted in the s t a te oi' New 
York , "'.'[hen I a rrived in New York I found tl:e mos t alarming 
depress i on possessing t tJ e :I!in<is of all Rep ubl i cans , Gr eeley, 
naY:.Iiond, .ieea, and. all the small politicians wit hout except i on, 
utterly gave up in despair. Raymond not only gave up , but 
would do no t hing . Nob ody wo uld cio anyth i ng . There was not 
a .u:an dOing anything except mi schief. 2 
The Blairs t ho ught t i_st t tey could pe rsuade J', cCle llan 
t o refuse t he no.wination by offering him t he pos i tion wbich 
was he l d 6.t t he '('resent by lJalleck . For th i s I_'Lr :,J 0se, no t 
IJIlLnOVlIl to t he president , !...ont gomery Blair =de B. visit to 
1;.cCle11 in July , befo re the Democr"lti c Convention. ;,1:.i le 
he was gone, Lincol_ , tor s ome una ccount able r eason, decided 
no t to appoint McClellau. 3 .,cClelian hill_self , whi le de nying 
ar;.y desire for t he nominat ion, would !lot colllllllt himself'.4 
F. 	1'. Blair, Sr., also t ook up t he campaign for Li ncoln, 
L 	 .im. E . Smith , F. P. Blair , p . 279. 
2. 	Tarbe l l , Life of Lincoln, a l etter from Leonard Swett to 
hi s wife, September 8 , 1864 . 
3. 	~J . E. Smi t h , F. !- . Blair Fami l y in Politics, ~ . 279 . 
4. 	 ibid, ~ . 281. 
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travelli n€; llu r t .nvaro ,""i:. cor;tac ting ti:e ed. H oI's of all ma jor 
newspapers t o Let t~eir sup;ort of Lincoln . l 
inc e t hi s p roved ~ fail~r e , Linco_~ en tered into a bar ­
ga i n 'IIi t h a groLp of t t .B J'rsEont radicals in wLich they 
s a i d t r.at t Ley \·Iot.lo. celose Fre)';.ont to withdrav; i I' lincoln in 
t t rn \\I01; ld diss iss &ont gomery Bla i r. :O Chex~dler o f l.ichi {,en 
was chief of t ~le radic :::.l inbt if,E! tors 01' t Lis T' l o t. I n 
epteI:'.b sr 22 t he ceresin was brought to a s"ccessf';;l close . 
Fremont publis hed a l etter announcing h i s wi t hdrs;\ l and t he 
next day Lircoll' l'e().Les ted ...:on t gorr.ery Blair ' s res ignati or . 3 
any c ons idered t hi s a cheap political bar~a in of' LillColl" and 
it seemed emi nen t ly unj ust to Lontgomery Blair. Rhode s t houGht 
t his a s t r oke of a ll!.Iister politician , t hough no t e. dignified. 
proce eding on tI:e part of t he preside n t. 4 Soon after t he 
Balt ll~ ore convention , Bleil' had offe red ~is res ienati on to 
Lincoln at any t ime tl: a t Linco ln t ho" ..ht i.t woul d be most 
ex~ edient to t~e ~ni on ca~se.5 Tha t Blair felt no un­
fr iendliness to Lincoln is derr.unstrated i n t he fa ct t ila t be 
made a nUllibe r of s peecl,es in Linco l n ' s behalf . ne s p eech 
made a t Coopers Dilion on i:>ep tembe r 28 was t he most pa t riotic 
1. W. E . Smi t h, F . E,. Blai r Family in POlitics, Vol. I I , p. 284 . 
2 . ibid, Ij . 267. 
3. ibid, p . 20 ·1 . 
4. ibid , p . 287 . 
5. ibi d, :p o 292 . 
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and unself ish demons tration of loyalty in the who le campaign. 
Later he made several sp ee che s in bssouri whe re opposi­
tion to Linco l n was greatest. 
One Dore e p isode Rus t oe r elated be1'o r e the electi on 
in November. On October l2, Chief' J'ustice Taney died. 
TheI~e Vlere 8. llU1t.ber 01' candidates for the p l a ce, t he most 
p rominent 01' whom V!:"8l'e Chase, 1:ontl1.OJllery Blair, Ed"riI'd Bate s, 
J ustice Swayne, and William 10 . 2 va rt s. Chase had n;aI..Y t ime s 
rei te r a ted his desire for tLe post. At one of' t he f i .l' s t 
cabinet meet ings he Imd h12c"Lvertently armoc;Y,ced t,"at 
d.es ire J but of a ll t he c c~D 6.lL;_a.tes i~ e least o f' al l dese r ved 
any con ce sE ioIlB from Lincoln because 01' fii s disloyalty 
in the precedinc S=8r. li:s.rl)' in September young Rob ert 
Lincol r:, who inherited some of' t he ,~een p ovlers oi' d isce r n­
ment of hi s fatl, e l' , h a d stated t ha t re lations be t.:een Chase 
and h i s I' atLel' were one of "ar.n:.:ea neut ra.li t y" but by the 
midd le o f S eptember relations oetv':)en t te!!l haci i mproved con­
sidera bly .l Chaae had giveu lip r.is selt' isl! ambi tion and no 
do ub t f elt the relief Whi ch COllieS b y givine; up a fruitless 
a t t empt. On September 15 , Chase was receive d cor dially by 
t he pre sident arid there wa s perhap s less restraint j. n t h eir 
convers ati on s than at any other t ime o f t heir aCCluaint a n ce. 2 
On October 14, Cha se received a letter of S 14<me l', 
"MY dear Chase ; I have wri t ten to t he presi dent vn t hout 
1. Ni co l ay end Hay , L1:f e of Lincoln, ! Hist ory. Vol.. 9 . p. 85. 
2. Schuckers, Life of S. E' Cbase, p . 511. 
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delay and urged anew the consider ations to whi ch he yi elded 
l a st syri~ , i n favor of' your non inat ion a s ch i e f- j ustice. 
Of course you will accept. Yes, accept, and complete our 
great reformation by :o\U'ifyinC t he constitution, a n d up­
hold t hose r:Jeasures by whi ch t be republic wi l l be s aved. 
God bless you! 
Ever YCL!.l'S, 
Charles Sumnerl 
Th e Franc i s }'. Bl a i r , Sr., wa s not h8si tant in p res8nt­
i ng the qlJa liLice.tions his son &::0. point ing out t he s erv"ices 
of the Blairs to Lincoln and his CB.L-B e and. t hen closin g with 
t hi s gen erous r elIlLuk , "Al thOUGh I have urged t bis mat ter wito 
sOIDe earnestn e ss , YOl, w i ll~lO t L tfe r t na t I set up any claim. 
You have d one eno \.:_gb f er t "'ne Bla i r s to ent i tle :)'0\1 to t hei r 
gratitude and 01' t h e ir posterity . ,,2 
',¥bi le Chase llad. no ass ura nce oi' his app oi ntment other 
than t lJ,[;. t of nis :f'ric~-~d.s, ·\:,,:co £lr·::;t'3Lcieu to K1l0\\', no doubt 
tne idea st imul a ted 1:1i,u to exert himself i n L i ncoln ' s be-
ha lf. AS for LineoL" altho uOl he d.iC not send t h e nO;:linat ion 
of Ct,a se unt il De cember tLere is LO c.o1}bt t hat, other t han 
Cbase 's sple nlii d qc""lif i catiol,s, 11.8 vms a l s o remoiV.edri a 
dang-ar ous p oltt.-lcG_l r-i ·val. 
1. S chuckers, Lif e or s. l'. Chase, :p o 511. 
2. Smit h , . E .• Bla i r F IlI4i1y in Zo11 tics , Vol. II, T). 299. 
CONCLU3ION 
The fac t t ha t Chase had ueen so long a pr esident ial can­
didate and yet could neve r rea ch t hat offi ce caus es Lls 
name t o be placed a longs ide those of Clay, Blaine , and 
Br yan . He wa s an a ct ive clai""-!lut of the presidency for 
four elec t i ons fro~ 1856-1868 inclus i ve. That Chas e could 
not become president was due t o circumstance s r atter than 
availabi l i t y or leek of qualifi cat ions . A favori te s on f r om 
Ohio wa s "avail able " f o r tl':o reasons (1) O"io had a large 
e l e c toral vote and (2) t he sentiments of t he people wer e 
similar to tho se of the other western s tat es . 
The de fea t of h.r . Chase must be l:i s cribed to ot her 
reasons . In 1850 , t he Hep~bli can Iart y wes st ill a weak 
part~.- ana. Cnas e , like Sewaru , was only luke-warm toward his 
candidacy, desiring to wei t unt i l the par ty gained strenrth . 
In 1860, he .ade a de t ermined effo r t to ge in the nomination, 
but a split Ohio delegation ano. circums tance s caused Lin­
coln ' s nolhination . Even in this convention , Chase shoY/ed 
characteristics whicll marked him as a good s t etesr.:.en but a 
poor pol i tician . Gne ot t he outstanding t Lings of note 
in the convent i on of 1&60 as well as 1864 was ;'is lack of 
organizat i on . Had he f Ol.lo\'ied t he plan of Lincoln or 
Seward in reposing confidence and sl thorit y in some one 
(60) 
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person whose nature was well suited fo r the duties of a 
political manader, he might have been a mor'e dange rous rival. 
I t i s of' ten better to assign someone else the j ob of' ad­
vancing a ca~didate's ~ol i tical career t han f or him to do 
it himself . A political manager, during t he haste of s con­
vention uust make promi ses, pledge delegates and etc. , when 
apport.....i t y per;....i ts. ;,. clever political strategist oan 
accomplish muc!, . Cl!.ase Via s not fortUlste in obtaining t he 
servic es of SUCL an individ~al . 
One of Chase's cLaracte r ist i.cs vJeich was bo t ;! () source 
of strength and a \',eakness was t he tendency to 00 everything 
himself , even wor,: II'hi cn rigl1tt\.lll/ belonged to s ubo rdln­
ate s . In this characteristi c he can be compared to ~ngland's 
Lord r almerston and our OWl. Woodrow Iwi180n. It revealed 
the self-reliance of Cha s e, but at the same t ime , l~ited his 
field of acti on . Nevertheless , Chase's capacity for v,ork 
was tremendous. I t was neverIT·ore appa r ent than d",ring the 
time he he l d the office of ~e cretary of the Treasur y . It 
was his hab i t to begin work as early a s six in t he morning 
and work often until late at night . Such incessant to i l 
had its deterring effect upon a constitl.tiou which by nature 
was strong and vigoro us. Cllase f s pbysi cal chaJ:'a cter istics, 
l ike Lincoln ' s, made him cOllspi cious il' a crowd , bu t t he two 
liell ir::.p ressed s:~ectator s diff erently . Cbase wa s six fee t, 
t wo inche s t all with a frame 'n propor tion t o his height ; 
he was very proud of his strengt h, bllt s eldom exercised his 
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body or took any s pecia l care of i t. After he had a paraly tic 
st roke in 1870 he was forced to exerc i se 1 order to restore 
hi s h ealc h , but he did t 1is , no t for t he love o i' 8xere5.SG, 
but to r estore 11is boily tha t he might do .":ore work. r er­
hap s, no otheroe rson , wi til t he poss ible except i on of " t antOl: , 
pe r fol'Dle d. SUCD prodigi ol) s l a bors a r1d vd thOli t ques ti on t hei r 
lives were considerable s },orte·ned by t he press vre 01' t hei r 
ministerial d~ties. 
Chase "ad fe'. personal f r i ends , bot a lar e e nUlUbe r of 
fo llowers . listed amon€; hi s close friends ,:,ay be found 
tho se who Viere associated wi t n him during his early l aw 
practice i n Chio. One of h i s great fa i lings wes t ha t he 
W8 S no t a good j udge of' chara c t er and fo rmed his associa tes 
among 'fleak men. He gave h is conf iden ce f reely to anyone who 
came f latte ring h irli. and cri t icizing t he pre sider. t; and aft er 
g i vinG thi s confidelice it was almost impossible to Kske him 
be lieve tha man who talked so judicio l.;,sly could be a knave .! 
.rarden in his biography says, "He was indeed sought less by 
2strong men and by good wen t )'J a n by wea:" and by bad mer. . .. 
The plaC ing of Ben of' bad c:-:eracter in :posit ions o f trust 
of ten got him i.ntCi ?re2 t difficc;ltie s beca1..se his pers istence 
in t he good fe i th of bad ilien l ed others to beli eve in h i s 
complic.it y wi th t he ir mach ination s. .4.ga i o ~uot ing f r om 
1. Ni colay and Hay, l ife of Li ncoln , VOl. IX , p . 85. 
2. ,Iarden , Li1'e of Salmon .t. Chase , p . 530. 
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Schuckers we fi nd this conmen t : "Chase had a treat idealizi ng 
fact:lty. he could ideal iz.e t he lLos t pros aic character . lie 
could negl ect his truest f riends to wi n doubtf~l fr i endship 
of weak ...en . Bad men a s well as good men saw the veakne s s 
a lluded t o here . He 'lia s i ndeed sought les s by strong men 
and by bood men t han by weak mel:! and bad men . ,, 1 
There have been quite a number of biogr ap:Le rs of' Cbase 
who have cons ist ently declared t hemselves sa tisf ied i n regard 
t o his pe r sonal honesty and sinceri t y 01' purpose . It IUust be 
kep t i n ~ind t bat, with t he excep t ior of t he bi ogra hv wri t t en 
by Hart, the othe rs are unne ce s s~rily eul ogi stic. Scbuckers 
was Chase ' s private s ecre tary and no doubt wished t o ake out 
a good caf e fo~' .. i s chief . Jud",e Robert T. Warden was a good 
friend 0 ' C~.'aset s ar'd incident all y was Cha s e 's chosen biogr aphe r . 
J. C. Trowbridr e wrote t J:e boole tit led "The Ferry Boy and the 
Financier" which was lirht reading for e. dolesc e~t minds . I t 
Vias an example of hero worship . This book was r e lied on q\.:.ite 
heavily by t he Chase mer: dur ing t he campaign of 1864 . The 
opinioIJS of Chase t s char ac t er which are express ec.i 1r.. t Ili s book 
ca=ot cons equently be depended uyon . Rather we m.ust f orm 
our opinions f r om many f ac ts tha t have been dis clos ed since 
the t ime of t he wri t er s. 
One illust r a t i on ha s been brought out to prove his 
1. Scbuckel's, Life of Chase, p . 530 . 
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pe rsonal honesty a nd integrity. ..,1I i le he wes SeCl'et81'Y . Jay 
Cooke a s h is fina nci a l 6f ent purchased three hundred sna r es 
of s tock i n t he Philadelphia and Eri e Railr oad Corporation. 
'Thi s sto c!c rose in value find Cooke sold tLe stock and sent 
Cha se a c heck fo r ~4200 . 00 &s profit on t h e transacti on . 
In reply, on rece ip t of t h i s cLec~{ , C;2~;e made t h e foll owing 
stateme~t , "------.ilien Congre s s, at the las t sess ion, sa, · 
fi t to clothe n;e with ve ry l ar'r,e poY!e rs Over curre;-,cy an.d 
financial lCOVeli.ents, I dete r~TIined to 8.vo id 9yery Ccct wLi c11 
c oul d. occas i on any slJ spicion that I would n,e t h e YCJ".".e rs CO ll­
ferred 0 11 n,s t o affect marl<ets, unnecessari.ly or at a ll, wi t t 
re fere nce to ·riva te advant a ge of anybody. '1'0 carry al:t tLis 
deter:dr.a tion fa ith f ully. I lli \.\St decl ine to reCeive sr:y ad­
vant a t .e f'rom JHjTChas e s or sa les Le.de I' ro.:; t n e rise or fa ll 
of c'.a rset p r i ce s. ,, 1 .Ac cording t o ::' c rlUckers , Cha se came out 
of tne ::t::re tls1;.rer 's of l' ice ;)0\..") 1:'81" than VIfle r:.. he \;en t in and 
"thOl+;h he wi ght have :made mi l l.ions. no Clou.btful penny ever 
CIEne into Lis poss es sion . ,,2 ";&i le not denying the trutl"l of 
Schucker' s st6temcllts or d.dtrscti ng frau:. tr.eir value in 
estimatin g h is j"lersolwl honesty, ye t we .might vent ur e to s ay 
t h2t t b.e s € statement. s , i f' t ITe , did !lot wake hiD, a d.es irab l e 
person to have i n orn. c e . ;,.e r e persona l hones ty was no t t h e 
on l.y qu.al i ty desirable in Ii cab i:c:e t of f i ee r but loyal ty cnd 
1 . bchuckers, Life of S . P . Chase , p . 390. 
2. i b id , p . 610 . 
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confidence vlere also ilI:portant and Chase was s adly deficient 
i n t hese Quelities . The Quotation above, if taken by itse lf , 
might go to show t hat the r elations bet'i,een Jay Cooke and Che ss 
were conducted on t he strictest sense of propriety, but as we 
have shovm i n Chapter III, tr..e l"ela,tions CS t 1 sen Ctic-se and 
Cooke were s ome t hing Lo re than tClose OJ.' ,c,n oi'ficer of t he 
government and the govel.'runent' S banke r . 
rhe Qt;arrels Yitich rose betv.een Chase and t he president 
over appoirt ..ents \,ers 1arre ly a result of tr,e f;:, ct t r:at .many 
of tt,e president's appointI!.ent s were n:.ade for Doli tical 
expediency; to satisfy hj,g associi, tes and t hose wLo kept the 
war !,:o ing . Chase tried to k eep appointments t:'Oon a strict 
.mat hematical bas is of re9resentr~ t .'_or. ard n'on a basis of 
eff ic iency and c haracter . ha t he failed t o see was tl~at his 
own jud,gment i n regard to t he e ff iciency and [ oo ll character 
of t 1:e ;~er; he ap? o inted could be a t fault . "h en 11e go t into 
disagreen;ent wIth Li n coln over appoint rilents as in t he c ase of 
Hiram Barney , Victor .,n.ith a nd John Cisco , Chase as Nico lay 
!'.nQ hay ,put it, "imlr.editit81y .JLt em hi s full. ~r::ur of nob:,e 
sentiments and phrases , e,ppea l ed to He aven fo r recti t Lde of 
hi s intentions, and t hreateneu to resign !-l i8 cOI!IID ission if 
t h.;'erted i n Lis p urpose . "l This was, i n part , hypocrisy, 
because when he was unopposed in bi s recommendations he wade 
appoint ments on t he ground of political eXll 8diel1cy as did 
1. Nicolav and Hay , :'ife of Lincoln , A History , Vel. J :f, p. 8 5. 
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everyone e l se. For eXWllple , we take the case of ilheinhold 
Solger, whom he appointed as Assistant Regis t er of t he 
Treasury on the ground t hat t he "German s upporters of the 
administration had no considerable apPointment in t he depart­
ment . "1 
Had Chase been successful in Q;aining the nomi nation in 
1854 i nst ead of Lincoln , there i s r eason to believe that he 
would heve made a good president. In some matt e rs of judgment 
and in his ability to gauge publ ic opinion he was inferior to 
Lincoln , but as an executive he no doubt had qual i t ies of fo r ce 
and decision whi ch Lincoln lacked . The e levat ion to t he pres­
idency has t wo differen t sffe cts upon men. Some have proved 
utterly incapable 01' handling its heavy li uties ,wile in 
a se cond clas s we find t hat 1:\11 the bidden powers and lat ent 
abi l ities of an individua l 8.re brought Ot;.t. In my own judg­
ment Chase would have belongeu to the second clas s. He 
~ight never bave become a popular president , but he most 
ce rtainly would have conducted t he offi ce wi th digni t y and 
efficiency, though r,ot as capably or with as much tact and 
skill as did abraham Lincoln . 
The f a ct that Cbase des i red the presidency wes only 
natura l for any ;;,an wbo felt t het he tad t he qualifications 
and the experience for s uch a position . Chase conduc t ed. t he 
office of Chi ef J ustice through t wo stormy sessions. One 
was the att empted impeac~ent of J ohnson and the seco nd , 
1 . Nicolay and Hay, Life of Lincoln, A His t ory, Vol . IX, p . 84 . 
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dec l aring the Legal Tender l aws which he had p romoted a 
Secre t ary of Treasury, unconsti t utional. While his conduct 
was not one of parti cular brilliance , still be maintained 
considerable dignity and acted es a curb on the extreme 
radi cals. 
As to Chase's actions prior to the election of 1864, 
he perhaps did no worse than mos t .:r:en wou.ld bave done under 
similiar c ircumstances. Yet one canno t bell' b~t compare bi s 
actions unfavorably wit h t hose of the other cabinet members 
s uch as Sewarc., Bates and Cameron wbo Vlere also candidates in 
l ti60, and t he WlSel fisb devoti o:1 of ...ontgo.ro.e r y Blair t o 
Lincoln's ca~e. These ilien , whlle at t imes cri tical of the 
president, still did not pl ot his overthrow. I n 1862, du:r­
ing the cabinet crisis, when Seward res i gned, Chase's 
actiOns, while inadvertently benefiting the p resident, 
were i ntended to weaken his position and pe rmi t the cabine t 
to gain greater control in t he administ ratiol" . There is 
llO doubt t ha t he werked against him i ll the s tate elec t i ons 
of 1863 and 1864 and in linine up candidates who Vlere 
sYlllpat heti c to hi s OWIl cause , but his political manoeuvers 
a t t his time were pert.aps but little different f r om Lincoln 's 
in t he events leading up to the convent ion of 1860 . The 
chief diffe r erce bein@; of co" rse t he different pOSitions 
of t he t wo ",ell at t he t ime they carri ed on their mach­
inations . For a cabinet ",em.be r to conduct himse l f a s Chase 
did was an offense wLic.n cannot be easily forgo t tell or over­
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looked. 
In February 1664 , Chase missen his golden opport unity, 
had be been s ucces sful in ga ining t he endorsement of t he 
I ndiana State convent ion on }'ebr uary 23 i n all probability 
he coul d have galned t he othe r wes t e r n sta tes. Ther e was no 
do ubt about Missouri which even held out fo r him in the 
Ea1 timore convention . liere again, we ..il.gh t conjec t ure tha t , 
had Chase a politi cal illanager who could have loolced out ::01' 
him and had done so~e advance wo r k ~ong the Indiana dele­
gat es , res ults :mi[tt have been dii'fe rer,t . After I ndiar..a 
endorsed Lincoln, foll owed closely by Chase' s own s t a te , 
Ollio, which endorsed Lincoln by a l egi s lative caucus, Chase 
real ized t hat his hopes were bl asted . While r,e cont inued 
to be c ri t i cal of the Fresilie::- t he began t o wi t r.draw f roll! 
a ct ive opposit i on . 
As t o Chase 's /:,I. ,i l t ill the l-omeroy Circ ul ar episode , 
i t perhaps car never be sat isfactorily or completely as­
certained . l£y own opinion is that iJe c01.<ld not Lave nelped 
but lmow t ha t such a t hing was being proposed, but his 
vanity prevented him from t akJ.llg action t o stop i t . 'rhe 
Pomeroy circul a r r eally r uined wha t chances Chase had f or 
the nomi nati on be cause i t permit ted his enemies, part i cul ar­
ly t he Bl airs , a point of attack . .Ihile Chase denied any 
connection wi t h it to t he Fresident and ot hers i t did not 
pr event hi s ouponeLts c r t he ele ct orate a t l arge f r om be­
lieving in his complic ity. 
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Thro~hout the enti re s~er Chase kept the pr es i dency 
on his mind although he hael actively withdrawn on lcll.rch 5 
from the r ace for the presidency .l 
As might be expected, Chase' s ~olitical acti vi t ies had 
t heir de trimental effec t upon hi s conduct of the Treasury 
off ice. By nature he was capable and t horough , but no one 
could maint ain t he conduct tOl /ard ids clliei' t hat Cha se did 
t o Lincoln and continue t he work as i t s hould be done. 
Duri ng t he s ummer, many peo ~ le became dis satisfi ed and 
the legend concerning Chase t s infallibili toT and the confi­
dence which business !ren ha d in Lim was e:tploded. There is 
little dOl:.bt but t hat Chase b5d been ,: ell thoi.:ght of' by 
big business Ilie It was reporte cl t hat many b ' sines s ruer.. 
cond;; ct ed t lleir affa i rs in t i:e early part of the ':iar i'rom 
i nst r l:. ctions they re ce ved f rom t he Treasury De~artment . 
In the wi r..ter of 1861 wl;en i t began to appear tLa t McClellan's 
a rmy t,a s goint, to ret urn to liashi ngton and not ctlrry on the 
war with vi~o r , blsiness = deI'\'. ent a conside r able sl\llllJl. 
Chase then ~ade s everal state~e~ts t o the effect t hat t he 
war was to be prosec uted with vigor, and, as c consequeI' ce , 
bt,siness i mp r oved. . That lihase erred in hi S 1) c'edictions was 
c fault of his. 2 In June we f ind t his c~, ent by Welles in 
his diary, 
1. 	Sohuckers , Life of S . f . C!!3se , Letter from Chase to .T. C. 
Hall , !.larch 5, 1864 . p . 502 . 
2. 	Nicolay and Eay , Li fe of Lincoln , vol. 9 , p . 97. 
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"I am daily ore dissatisfied '>l t h the Treasl.ry 
manareMer t. 3verytl:in, i s r-ro"":l "orse . Cha se, 
tbo l ,h e -.an of ~[)r}: , ha s ot t -e sa p. c'ty . " ~ O " ­
ledpe . t DPLe or ab ' lity of a !'~ n c l~r . ~i s ex ­
redi eLts . 111 r8a~ do·r t ie o~err e - t. Tter 
i s no one to cLee l( Lim . The Ires i de'-t "" S S ;"T­
renderec. the f inences t o is .ar.a, e:'le n t e ntirely . 
CtL" r ,_embers ,)f t e CD.bi let e r e ot cons "lted . 
. illy (]isser t f ro ll , or doubts eve!" . of hi s _lee sures 
i s cons idered EoS a dec lerattor of i ost tlity and 
an e ~bal"l'~ /lB. 9_t of l..is au ipl.s t r a t i on ." 
The re is l it t l e wur.uer t l.Je~. t lJat t Le preside r:t Vias 
,vill ine: to a ccep t 1"1s resi gnu t lun o f' June 2 J . Lase , s.ccord ­
i nc to diary bnd letters , \'Jas llaj_ll.lJl r.1,;rt aLii disappo inted, 
but it is muc h to hi s creuit t hat he was abl e to cverco~e 
I,i s di s satisraction a::Jl Y·.o r k fo r the C O= 011 good of t t e C 01) " ­
tr~' w!;i ch las bound un '.-_ith t Le reelect ion of L i ncoln . 
For t lJis service Gl_8 se ViaS -rep aid amply Do- h is ap"o l n t ­
le n t to t h e G1'1'i ce 01' ~ hi ef J'I.<stice l.r: December. The re ­
cretabl e t hirp about Cha se ' s l ife we s t) .Bt I e sno l led wl et 
would r.ave beer; b r illiant Cfi reer by lis selfi s h e~b iti ons . 
rau t e cond ucted tia,seU' in t !".e --antoe r t l::a t 1 e sbo(",l d :have , 
t 1e neriod 1' r o-o .June to December, v'[,e!" l"e \'·65 Qt;t of o~"'l ce 
a nd was ra l"' id l y 108 il:r -'o'-er ad "'rest' ,e . ne e d !"lo t ha ve CO"1e. 
:Ln l R68 , CLas e Lad '1S 1' ;'01 fl' '"!. a t t i:: e p res idenc 
The n ove~en t uas nu re ly spontane o l s an d -arks no di s c r edit 
to t l 'r. . Pec l.l iar l> e no t- ell , bi s ca:ld ida cy ,as taker. \J') "'lo re 
by t h e Democ rats t l ali tLe lte publicans . In t he earl y uays of 
Reconstruc tion t bere v. us Ii c re&t ueal c f s [,if ting am" ug t l: e 
polit i cal parties and Che se \',a s I'_o t t l:e only .f>U of fame who 
1. " elles , Gideon , Welles. Diary , Vol. I I, p . 60 . 
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was sUf;gos t ed .IS a candidat e by botl. the Republican and 
Democrati c parties. Il" t he Deroocra t j.c convention of 186:3, 
a California delegate cas t one- half of t.i s vo t e f o r Chase . 
•.'he n t h i s v,as a=ounced i t he c onventi on i t cau s ed a demon­
st ration t hat l as t ed t en r.dnute s. l Had t h e Cha se lUen been 
organized , t hey coul d , without a doub t , have s t ampeded tt e 
convention . ~'Ihen the news of t he nomination oT' SeynoUT was 
te l e grepLed t o Chase, t he sto r y roes t ha t he wa s o ut in his 
ya r d p laJin6 c roql.;et wi t h a f ri end a nd wheL t he news wa s 
brought to hi.!. he did no t even inte r rl.;p t Li s game ! 
His t or i ans have beeL t oo will i: g t o paint out tile 
abili t y of Chase a s a :r inancier wLi le s l il?l-ting t he i nfl uence 
of his character and personality upon the admini s t rat i on . 
lih i le purit ani ca l and s incere i n lli s habits and c t ara c te r 
ye t Chase pe rmit t ed a selfish B."bi t i on to destroY ~uch of 
hi s 1..seftlness t o Us cOl;ntry . As a f:'nan c i er i t is t rue 
t ha t t he I:ati c ;la l Ba ,king iic t wa s l areely of his Own ,akinG , 
yet tLe Sl c cess of i t 1. s due ",a r e t o t he pa t riotic e ff orts 
arld s kil l of' balli<e r s SllcL as Jay lioo ~ce and IJompaDY . 'Ii tl:ot:t 
a doubt Lincoln Vias fearf'l~l of ena se ' s 6..lr.b i t ions a nd t ho1.811 t 
t l1fi t by putt i ng bhl in t he of r i ce of Uiliet' Just i ce lie was 
pron ot i ng a CL.I'e f o r a chron i c a i lment wti ch '/JaS damaging 
the c haracter of one man and affe cting the intere s ts of a 
whol e natioI' . 
1 . ~chuckers, Life of P . ~~, p . t)o . 
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